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Bingle_ copl~-One .. oep.t. 
' By _T_ eleg' _.raph Goo· d-~el!ewl~ldou_r_:twts~~~utn. . ·1 ' . ... . N~W ~~V'ER_TJSE~~NTS. 
, - JJ . Jt:'::l~:~. -~J·~~~w~~bly STRIKE· IN GERtiANY. -..r\..re~owbUowingse~alspeda\llocsln- . f•· · : ~::::c:::::· ::::::; ::::: :t~ ____ _ ..:.__ _ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ st~cltheSea~all 
Compiracy Agiinst the czar. LADIES' AND GENTS' BOOTS ·a1B:SHOES. "~ J'i:="t}..~;jt;1~i_~j -.-·· 
\: . LADIES' KID TIE SHOES .......... ... FROM 00 0,E~T8 ... ~ Admlaioll-LadyaDdGent ........ ..... 20oent.e 
T·- wr\/ NOBLE~ ARRESTE LADIEs' BurToNEn ......... ! ......... FR()M tfo ~'~'~:! •. ~:1:~~~;~&::: :~ ::~:: :·.: :::~~: lf ~ LADIES' PJ.S. KID BOOTS ... . ........ . FRPM 75 CENTS. . · trHuaioby Prof. &nnetteliand. m1Ut 
E:NT&' ::t..A.o.ED :Soo-x-8 'T~ F.B.rrners 
=;:::=:===================· .=::::::::::=. ~= ..==:::::z:=.==. -Auotion1:S le,··~t S ,.• Baal I state !x· 
~Direct f1om VILLA NOVA BOOT. FACTORY. Special Vallie,. $hQO.~·· ='in thJ 9f one of the tuaat 
H.utPAX. M"Y 14. "' For Make, Chea1mess nod Duru.blllty, these GoodS aTe UDsurpas8ed. I u .INST CTED' by Mr. WWlam 
A million tl' i er11 and ironworkers are on atrike mllv14,t.th~~t. fp " Tbompeon' to offer for eale atPublfoAuctlon, 




Upon Mr. I Morine's. Cpndnct. 
(To the Editor of tM ColollW.) 
Dua SI&,-Jn my bumble .opinion it it the 
imperatin dury o( the preu to do ita UhDOit to 
upoae and cornet the di~JT&Ctflll epllodea which 
eo fnque!ltly ~ur in the Houe of Aaembly. 
f emptor the WO~ npoN for pracleDttal rniOU, 
In ordet to brlnJI aboat that reform iD poUtica 
which, at the preeent time, it 10 ._, aacll 
needed, it it etrictlr Deceea&I'J to lof\Jflll the pab.. 
li-: or the coodacl of uy ftipput member of the 
.Le~ielatu~, •hCf, beattll in debate. 1110111 at 
once to the dilmidicabJ. al--..,. fll ndtaYOr-
iog to traduce ~ charac&er aiMl •oralt of WI · 
euperior oppooeof. 
. Oa Friday tTe iDJlast, whU.Sirl ... Wia-
ter'• railway J atiou •• bllDIMWII, 
Jlorit~e ~m~MCI • B. ur~~~e. 
iDJ emiaratloD. Mr. ::~:~::~:~~~~:~~~~YE.=!:;~·d.:::::::~~~: l·mportant·-to· ~ F1·s· he·· r·l-· ~· n·· ., ~~~~~f~ mftnd, bl" complied with. T he P ruui , minis· •• bal.aot OD taaclet of a nlid J:!:l of couveJ8Dc:e. 
try m et ~ t~ter.l t.y. B:~marck pret~id ,tL T he E<n- Tbe FU'Ql coutalne 110 acre~~, leof which are 
Pt'ror attended to deputations from mine-owners . ' · · cl~ ad In sood couditioo for ~riDg crope, tir-aoe M acres Ia heavy woodland, and In JowiDI Tat.mnlut ad a:~~~===~~;~i~~~] u I am iD fa•oar f ratlltl,••·J ·-~-:~: 
·knd open.tin~. who have been summoned to w· · 'h t Go d t• ~- lf!l .ks . ~,. ..,. h l Ia a fortuDe to·~ -~0 mao. The H~rlin. ,.,here the so" w ament will arbitrate be- 1" 0U 0 1nes Q(l -'i\a00 ••.&.10 ~1S •. _. :m~a:=:n:~~or!:':::~d= 
tweenl'tbt>m. by applylog to llr. ThOIDpiOD, on UJe premises, 
or to T b" cotton-workers in the S:>Uth cf FrAnce are 
on e. r.tri It e. 
A C{)ntpiracy tn-assasl'inalo the Cz,r bas been 
disrofered amongst the tfficus kt St. Pcten.burg. 
Earl Dudley and Lord Lurgan were arre~ted 
by the L?ndoo polic, , on Sunday, (or immorality. 
'fbe heM in the New E ogland Statrs, yeater-
dlly, "to~ nir.ety.fh-e. 
OU.(l ADT' ERTISllYG PATROl'.JS. 
Auction-fat o~en . &:c . .. .... .. .... . J & W Pitts 
A uction-propertr .. , . . . . . ...... .. T W Spry 
Choice flours . .. .... .. ........ .. ... ... Shen & Co 
'l'o t he public ..... . .... . . . ... . ...... . . T W Rpry 
Kid bot t .. , &c . . ...... . . .. .. .. . . !Jootlfollow & Co 
ecd potatoca, &:c... . . ...... . ... at R ODwyer's 
Dnncin~ 1\-'l!embly ..... . . ...... . . ...... . sec ad,., 
I T 18 BELIEVED BY DlOKE THAN one hundred dealers in Saint J ohn'11. and vici· 
nity. that ·•Justice" Soap E>ta.nds a lone w1thout no 
equal for nil purJ)n8('8. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
W Don't forget to nttf'nd aalt'l oC property 
edvertised to iake place at Topsail on tomorrow 
I WedneFdny), at 12 o clock. Read the ad verU'o-
ment. T. W. SPRY, BrokeT. may14 
.A fiC110J.V $.AL ES. 
1'Jm,rrlw (WEDNESDAY). at 11 o'olooi:, 
a.y6 
T.~.BPEI.Y, 
at. his Real·Est. .,roker Water·et:. 
CREAIERI BUTTER 
M. MONROE - WATER-ST. FqrsalebiP,&L.'Tessier 
· , ' Fifty Tubs Creamery 
To prove that our Lines, Twines,· and Hooks are pf 
the VERY BEST quality, we give a guarantee with all 
Fishing Tackle purchased ,in our Establishment. 
SEE·DS ~ I889i SEEDS BV'l"l'ER-Ve1'yochoice 
""""'~"="'=-:::-=-=-::::-::-:::::"C""""o-=-=-==-·-=-...,=-="=""=-=""= • • • 30 bags 8BOBT8-an excellent food Cor 6ocoqoooo oooooo ooooooooa. oooo_ooooooooooCSooc:~oc:~ooob . ma)D.IU!p caltle of all de6criptlons. 
FOR THE FARM, THE GAEDEN AND 'IRE ROUSE. Brick Dwelling Honse ftnd Shop 
on Dnekwortb Street for Sale 
by Publtc A:uetion, Flowe r Seeds - A nnunls, Biennials. P e rennio.ls, &c. Dahlia, Glndlo11, Ranuncull, and Anemone Bulbs. Hende r aon 'lj Succe~slou, theNeweatt Cabbage, $lpcroz. 
o coo c oo o o o o o o o 6 o o o coo o ~-'='-o ceo o o o o o o o o p o o o o o o o o o o o o ! All INSTUCTED BY MRS. CAPTAIN PAT-
teJ'IIOn, to offer for snle, on Monday the 20th ~La,\' n and P d rma n e ut P a st.ure G rasses, Timothy, H e d and White Clovers, y of the pre6ent month of May, at 1~ o'clock, 
Y e tc h es, &c. W e 0 fTtl r flp ecia l quality and prices fo r Timothy and Red Clover. '\\'\thin the omce of the eu becriber, all that Free· 
CERES' S UPERHOSPHATES: this is a coucentrate J manure, suitable for all. kinds hold Land, together with the Bri('Jc Dwelling Bouse 
and Sh()p.,~d other erectiona thereon situate. on 
of Fnrm and (jtarde n C r o pR; valua ble as a top-dressing f e r g rass crops, lawn~, DucJcw ~-e,€., iDlmediately adjoining tho Ne w-
&c. Put up i~ barr e ls $5.50, h alf-barre ls $3.00. • fpundlana FarnitureShow·Rooms . • The property 
SEF.IJ· PfJT~ITOfi:s- t.-·hUe £ltphtJnt, (..'llamplon , .Magnuna Bonum. chn b inspected at nn1 time by applying t.o T. 
1 .w. Sl,>RY, at hie Real Eet.te Exchange, Water 
"" THOMAS McMURDO~ CO. Strctt. mnylt 
urr.ATI.LOQ\JES: Please Silk for one 
D WELLlNG HOUdE SrTU A. TE ON QUEEN'S I OF TllE LA.TK FUUt 0 1-' BY PUBLUJ A UCTJON. N ~• Road, immedhttely Wet~t. of the long rega- 0 ICC 
tional Church I will sell bv ~ ublic A ucttoo un 
Friday, 17th inat, nt 12 o'clocli, on th~ ~·r('mhciPi>, 1 J o~ THE WlUllJ' 01' that Dwelling House nod Land belonging to the · 
'T _._ ~ • ++ Eetnte of the late Wm. Wbn.len, rleceated. &itunte · 
of Removal L INDS'l'ROM & NORTHFIELD, IH~· opened a J ewelry. Store o;>posite Mr. JOliN STEER's mrrcantile premisofl, whf'm It t> wi ll be glad to see bia old customers. 
U • ~ VV • ..-;:--""1a, a,S. on Quten's R'lad, immediately West. ot the Con-
gregationAl Church. Tho honRA contnlns hat~e- W J A L L E N ·I~ Hl'IW Prime Fat Oxen mel Klich Cows, 
II Su~rlor Truck md Carria~ Bonee. 
r'r Bundln Bay, es "Soudan, 'from P. E Ialand 
Jll&yl4 and AnUgoniab. 
meot •i~ben and ccl.lan!, parlor and dining room • • 
and five bed rooma. Term ?rpetul\1, Orountl . , , ~nt $2().4.0 per annum . For further J•nr. i• ulars Hn.s remo\ ed his Jewell'} Stock to 2{)3 
ac::; co T. W. SPRY, nt hilS R •~tl Estate Ex- ~ Water Street, formerly o;:,upled by SIL-
TO Sati-'fY a Morwage. cl ge
1
. Water·•~dt. c h·. mfalo , ~!!~t:eo~~!~!! ~w~~~b~!~.'!::;~ 
- t01ce lalseustomers. mnylO 
A Df'W anti .. er1 eornfnn.ble Cottage, eltuate a& s an I 0 TOJI'&JI-·• Not•f"'undlancl'e" fuorit.ewatering . NO DIPHTHERIA THERE. p~ -fur toal• by PubUO Auctlaa. I"~!~~~~Y~rr.::~B~'cf=o~: -- · I J~~~r!'n ';::l!;:h~~!fe'~~~ g~ai·~~~~ 
Goods will be Sold at a Low Price. 
:\lanufacturing and repairing neatly executed. 
Outport customers pltaee nddre,s your orders to 
may7,0ifp 
A. LI~STROM, . 
878 Water Street.• 
TEAl TEAl 
J uat Received,-
PEn SS ' CASPIAN ' AND • NOVA SCOTI.l~,· 
••'c~ock, t nth' l!r.mW.-* Tolliall. all &bat L&Dd THE 8UB80RlBER8 bf'g to Rooouoce dreaded ecourgc. dipbtheriR, buy a healthy bouoo 
l..a•n and Gardea, ~gdher with thenewCoUage to stock raieer& tbnt tb~y bn,·e 1rr.ur~d for in picture~quo Topssl l. I w11l offer for sale on , 
tbt'rt-un, ll(•longiDc t.o the Estate of Wm. Bmitb, tbla8f'UOD tbeaervlcesof a thorough bred Stnllion. Tbursday, tbe 2ard day or the present month ~r 
former I~ nf T~. Bou&habore of Coooeptlon He will arrive b1 th&ateamor C'..oban, on or 1tbc.ut. Ma y, at 13 o'clock, upon the premises, nt Top-
l!av · "' tbv illaiad of Newfoundland, but a& pre- the lOth of Hay. "!Aland Qbier n stAnd;s ttl h:mds 81\il, all that Freehold Land and Prem ises, together 
....... ~~" t~ u:'~~!m~:f:.~~ tbTbe pro-;:l hlgh. and welgha 1200 lbe., color gold£n chE'!ltnut, with the handsome New CottAge erected thereon, 
TEA··in boxes. 
TEA·-in half-chests. 
~ .. I" 118 _·--.~ D e pre dark mane, and dark tail, trots a mile in two btolonging to Mr. N. Miller. Tho property is 11 ·~"of Toplall, an4 the view from the pre minutes and fotty eeconds (untrained). 11itoated oppo81t.o the summer residence of Elir ~>~~ 1" r.ar . n>acblng and exoeedlqgly pleuing. The foUowing is his pedigree :-Sire, TI.oynl Jnme!! Wint!!r, and commands one ot tl1e prot-
The llu•l.diDg coatahu two ~lora and te.n bed· Frenchman, dam, Lucy; sire or Royal French· tie~~t YiO'III"R up and down tho shoro and ncr068 the ~.lUmlf. lutcbt>o and l)antry,ce lat'S,Jlnd.other con- man, Royal Harry, dam, Maud ; Royal Harry by Buy of ConcPption. Tlie a ,\lelling is new, the 
en len~ which can bo seen on 108~tion. · p , ince Harrr . out of Dexter ; .Prince Barry by room11 arc con"eniently situated to command tho 
There IB a floe Lawn for the accommodation and Ynung Saladrn. out. of ~n.; Young Raladin by ~st und pre ttiest ' ·iews; no alteration required, ~leuur~ of eumme~ ~rdera, and Lh~ well ,lmown Old Salarltn. bred hy Lord George Rentiok ; Dex- 1 every part of tl1e bouse is in excellent condition f each. for eea batbn1g, 18 only one t11;1nute s waUt ter by Ryak's Hambletonian, out of Nelly Thorn ; l and can be occupied at once; the garden and 
romthepremt'IOS. ~. bg Fru.lt-g:u·den 1.11 one of .the Maull by Flying Frenchman; Lucy by P1imrose grounds are ample and can b.~ employed in many 
floem; In the Village. weJl &t-Icked with a var•e~y Ill., out o! Isabel, by Mcinnis: f nst trottiog '""aye for tbe profit and ploasure or the owners. 
of prollfi? and heallhy TrPeS. The property Will horse Primrose Ill. by PrimrQSe H., ho by Prim· The property can bt' inspected at nny time by np-
be Bf1d Without reserve. For further particulars roee L, be by Imported Saladin. plying to Mr. N. Miller, on tbe premisee.' For ~p '! to The site of !"land Chief took flrRL pri:r.~ nt further particulars apply toT. W. SPRY , at his 
T • ~ • &PB. Y., Dominion E xhibition, and every place extubi!PJ : )( ... nl ~!':~<tate Exchange. Water-street. mayO 
At h i11 R.P"l Est Ex . WatRr.flt . and h is grandaire took first. prize at Centt-nni:ll -------.-. ....:..;... ________ .:.,_._ 
Exhibition, at Philadelphia, open to all coml'rs FIS~~,.G TAC,.-"'LE f EW .ADVERTISEMENTS. 
4:50',bls Choice S~p~rs 
for trotting stalllona. I.81and Chief, hlmselr, has -'lt.&..&.'i • .g. • 
taken flnt priza wherever exhibited. 
Will stand for the eeaaon at Eagle Foundrv,n<'Rr 
nrooking's forgt>, Hamilton-street. Terms .S IO.OV 
fnr IWM•m- cash. For further pnrticnln•s apply 
to J vhn blnnly, groom. 
ap29 
.TAYES Mr.NAlRN M.R C.Y.R 
TfiOMAS CURRAN. 
J"u.s~.~!!~ed 
Ro«h, J, looa, Fly and Bait Books 
J~eLH. F loats, Drloklog Cups . 
Rubber Stockings aud ~boea 
HMket8, Blac.k-t"ly Cream, &c. 
IJrWe don'tgiveFisbing Tackle AWAY, but we 
BCllit WO!iDERP'ULLY cheap. 
.JOHN J. O'REILLY. 
200 Water-fit, 41! "~~ Kin~·a· rond . 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
Tt>n<lers will be rf'rei ved at thirl omoo until FRI· 
DAY, the lll&L May, for a 
Suitable Steam Vessel, 
To ply nlong the Coa.st of Labrador for about three 
monthS, making IIBY eeven round tripe. 
drAll p.trticulars or Service 'can bt' eeen nt this 
Office. Vessel to call at Harbor Ornce on her way 
to Lahrador. Service to commenco July 4th. 
g-Government do not bind themselves to nc· 
oept the l_owe t or any tender. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary's Office, Col. Secretary. 
f3t. John's, lOth Ma1. 1880.-4i,eod 
fa•oar emlptlo • 
Booariata, Mr. oriDt. fO.fmr.eadllr..tl~::-, 
teDdl the pla o of &he OOGDtiJ." 
at oDCe, catde sh Hb, ucl l11 
with hia geoeral llu tute, IDappllhlJ re-
torted :-"It ia & good t~iol f.n thelr .aonlt, 
aod the morale ot tj,e h9Dorable 1e11.tleman aDd 
othen, that 1 did Hod the girl• oat of the COUD• 
trr." Th!te wotd4 are aoytblog but harmleu, 
and they ehoald DCit be paued oYer in aileDce. 
T hey contain .l . clouble imp11tation, and whc• 
ther· Mr. Grie•e tm take any etepa to hrin1 thie 
erratic member t~ jnatice ia for himselr t.o decide. 
If things are all~wed to go on aa at prteent, DO 
respectable mem~er, of aoy atanding, ,m con-
aent to occupy a tosition in our Legitlature, and 
n:nder himself tia le to the ecurrility~( a politi-
cal adventurer w o would· aink or •ell the couo· 
try for his -own uoiar}-advantage. Mr. Grie.,. 
i!' a thoueand-tol superior, in enry way. to Mr. Mori~e, and a th uaand times more nccetMI'J in 
the community, d the public will do well to 
take notice of t s and gonrn themHlnt &e· 
cordiogly. h as uceedingly bad tute on 
tbe part of the ~onoorabh Attorney General to 
back u p Mr. Morf e in his uaault oo Mr. GrieYe. 
Immediately afte Mr. Morine aat do•o, Sir 
J ames took the f1 r, and waxed, not only warm, 
but wrathy in eo demnation of the tt&od taken 
. I } by Mr. Grieve. jHe d"w tremendoue parab ea 
bnfteeo r~ilway ert~neion &nd the general mer-
cantile trade of the colony, • nd endenored to 
prova (by a Tery tuepicious ltibd of lo~ic, I muat 
say~ tht.t the ume acumen that. calculates a 
L abrt.dor fidbery Jpeculation can !Uily calculate 
the coats o( building a railway to Ball'e Bay, 
and that there i8 no more ruk in connection with 
the one than with the other. If thia ia not the 
correct interpretation o( Sir J •me.' poaition, he 
cer t 1inly meant nothing at aU, but to blind, aod 
deceive the people, a~;d at!liat the " agent" in a 
great cJnfc:deration dodgo. Mr. Orie•e eimply 
aeau;ned the position tbat the greater the epecnla-
tion, the more honeat thought and consideration 
abould be beato"fed thereupon, and if Air Jamea 
·winter w as a fit man !or his position, he weuld 
hue r.-ilarded tbia as a splended opportunity 
of proving that titneu and reueurini the 
public mind ia this important pnblic buaineas.c 
Mr. Orie\'e'e rtqueet (or 'calculatioll8, &c., wu a 
r o~sonable one, and proved hia buaineaa tact, but 
imagine Her Majesty's Attorney G~neral, when 
aaked fvr the fi~ures that ahould hn\ been at hie 
fioger'a end, gettiog ofF a rlamarole that would 
not be creditable to a schoolboy of only elemen-
tary ability. 
Sir Jamel! is rat lfer like Mr. Morioe in dcbatt: 
He baa a remarkable aptitude !t>r m~tltiplying 
words, aod repeatini the aame eentencu in • 
diffc:rent form. Hh epeechet remind me of an 
old composition called "My Graud!t.ther'a Soog." 
It wae a lengthy artiele-119 nrset- but there 
lUI DO other way to etrinf OUt the number O( 
varaea only by singing the fint 'ferte 99 timu. 
Yours truly, OBSERVER. 
St. J uho'•, May lStb, 1889. 
---·-, ...... ... 
500 brls Superior .£%I" Diamond") 
260 br)" Heavy .Me s Pork- new. 
m•t!U:~h.s.fp, _ __________ _ 
FOR SA.LE B1¥ 
~~s~DS' HARI)W-ARE POTATOES & OATS. The Atlsembly To-Night Post Olce Notice. 
. ~~:I:LS 
~- O:C~'V-;z-E~-
1 ooo bns Gh. Hatin[ & sood Potatnos 
For Dl.strl~ot Bay de Verde. wll~ o n 
and alter e ~day, 15th Instant, IJo 
made up a 111.81 ()'ffice on \Veduesday 
and. Baturda each ee,k, instead ot 
Tue!flay and Frlday, ns lo pae past. 
j Snowflake. Beauty of Hebron, t J. 0. FRASER, 
I ProUfioa, Kntly Role. 5 Oe:utRA.L P OST OUlOf:. Poat Master Ch>nernl. 
1158 Bushels Seed Oats Bt. J~>hn 'e, 7th May, 'SD. lOi,fp 
J2 Barrels Eggs. ~ TO LET 
ooayl< .t~L· •• Jtuoui' "'"' ' "''" P.E.J. That Shop and ':u: ouse 
c I over Hayse e.d ' aro . -w ... , ....... No. llifO. ·~pooito the 
11/C. t I b pretnl8811 of l!Jeurs. C. F, BEN'l'&-TT & ~. Immo, y, C8ft 8 per , • dlat(f 1-~e&l\l)~ Jiven.. Appl7 to T"'. W~l>- !XJ l'"¥11.11111' ·"' '\V· LeMBqll:~'f::n~ 
----
1 
• I • For Sale by J as:· & W. Pitts, 0 riO S 0 rl 0 S HIE& busbela Heavy Black Oata' • . . 211:3 bushels Seed Potatoe&-oomieting of Ade-laide and Bu.rpey-best quality ~· Also, 160 busbele Tumlpe-ex w b Lady Frankl n 
- FOR ALE BY- , 'jrom Chllrlot! town, PEl mfty_3_ 
J., J. .-fURLONG. J . . &FW: Pitts~ 
A.:J:I.::I:). 1030 bushels Seed and Eating Po~tOCH 
_ 3694·bu&hels Htl\"1 Dlaek On~ 
4 br18 Pannipe. 
ml\y7 E x Nerled £ro01 Qcorgeto\fn, P.J:: J. 
T (> ~'l'-THAT FIN~ Busloeu Stand at ~l.Ds'• ~dlf, 'latt\17 ooo~\00 bl' Mr. M. 
BoLGlB. Applf Jmme<tlately to DRNlll DOOIZY, 
w~tor Slt~\\ · • ~{\~'~m.\ll,t;f~ 
The bon. Rect~inr General and Mr. Pesters 
will addre!s the· houee · tonight. A Yote will 
probably be ta'keo ; 'lnd owlDg to tbe ttad of 
tboee who la'fe no oceaaioo to feJr " lea'rin1 an • 
heritage or debt to their children," on the Oppo· 
•il~n ai~c, tbe " . olution will probably be ear· 
ri~d. B11t unleet retrench11lellt rou paraJie\ 
every dollar of 1expenditare tboee who •ote 
for them will be 'round among the miNin1 
neltt (~II. • 
---· .. ·-· .. 
The price of fish in Brnil.a baa gone up 6" 
ab\llioa•, ''I·• per drum- li8 1\u. It atuda 







... lS~H ', , I • 
.. . 
Cl\ ~ 1 ... ~t self; " but I r eally think that, if I bad I rJ.~t Rec~ive4at . < • •• ~. • •• Li.st .. ~ R.e:~ei:ved_ per St~ame·r Por. ~·ia . 
. ~ ~£. · ~C, " ~ Dry. been offe red my choice, berore all other B'YR. NE's·-· BOOKSTOR''·E. .~ _ _ ...-----------
- ---- :.._--·-··--- gifts I RbouM bav'e choson love.-" ' . . , . 
SUNLIGHTA LA T ·-=-
0 
•• • . _, · _:__ ~ 0 • • •• OBDI T S ·. TliHRF. w~!~:rhrfrlHP~!!!~ since th.e Fishinci Rod~ .15e "each. A't' HIS ET~RRSNOS.- 178 a~d 180 WA'!!llSTRtiT. &T JOBN'S, NEWJ'OUNtLAND 
, Reels, Lines, SnlmoQ -.\': 1:roitt Flte~. · ·· 
BY ~liE AUTIIOll or "PUT A SUNDEll ... f~~!~~~ ~::::r:.~:~~:.:Ed~~; ~7.~~1:~:.~1!~!~~~;~ .. ~... . Gipge·Jl Sn~p;:n;;gb;;;,~c;m;:··s~g~·;,'T;~~·pnot 'and Md~' 
husband which had bPgun to s pting\. up tJutlcurn t!ll\P · · · ·, . 
CHAPTER A"'I.-{rontiuvM.) 'in he r heart. Sbe tried ba rd t o do be r '"' · · · ) .. · / Photo. Frn~· ~ .. -in ti ll l!>~ ne"·~t t~tyleA . · ' . . AND ON.llJ BARREL 0 t-' t•JJA I~ ANU PRUJT tJ~KE. 
"ln short,"sbesnid, "youwiiJ IY j\·e duty, to schoolherselfmthe kno wledge GA tRE.'l~r nVRNE;· Also''Bread Flour Butter Pork JO\V]S 
b • mAvll - ~ O}'lf\ Ptlllt Offire. . ' ' k' ' ' 
me everyth'iog but love." t bnt for her life was t o be Withou t; love. • . 0 ' 1" • 0 , , J:igR' II:eads, Pac et and l\1CS=i Beef 
"Well, if you chose to put it in t hat But it was hard. Sl.te was young o.nd · FOR_ S:AI:.r€ BY ; > · E., · lig:;·a~::;~ the terms," she said gent ly. ~~~r~:ssi~i~:~!:~~beT~a:;ewa,~!:endt~o:e: GEO. Q'.~EI~·, A SPL .NDID .ASSORTMENT VERY FINE CIGARS. 
" Tb~re are many wo men w ho have to wheu an irresisbble impnl:u3camflo ve·r FLOUt~' UJ;tK~i>. OA1.'l\1EAL CORN· ; : · --Choice Brnod·\ -- · • 
nnd~_he happiness of t heir lives in the her - an impulse to bpg him to love her. ·. menl. pens, pork.4owls, beef. b~r. ~s>!as- I A'miarl~An ·Oll Clothing-Tower'& Brand . 'S'lipa' tlOI•a supplied at ahorteat D~t'c:>. 
h . t d 't d t ' . he did ~· tt-n. sugar._ ooffl'C, cecoa. <'hOObi~~. n ee, "; . p JORDA-.r f ulfi ment ofduty; lmust do theM\ " e rostse 1 , an e very rmAs . . green!lfid sp•it~,bMII".hailev. '88go,rt~_iaiu!l- mylO ~ ·.• A • . • .1.' · 
" You are a very sensible girl," com- resist her heart gre w colder and currants, jllms,, bllk uit8, pickles, Mu~. syrup~ 
d I t . d' ffi 1 f f1 to vinegar, flavoring Heence, n\uatard, w pper, nut-mentedLord Cara\'On;" andlbt>l{in~o har .er . ts 1 cut or a • ower mP~,'epicee. carawaraeed, hopa,crearuoftarter, 
t hink it is a U for t he best that wo ha ve blossom in blighted cold ; tite buds droop, b&ktng powd .. -r. curry po"-der. l!nlarat!ll, epsom ~ ' 1 · . f d ' I · the salts. oorn booi & hr&wn in tin~. e-dmon; lobeter, bad ~his conversa tioh." t te per ume 1es. t requtres oyllters, earcl in~ cond~ased ruitk, c-.odied lemon 
'' I a m sure of it : it wil l preven t my wa rmth and brig htuess. t.he k isses a nd ana·c~tron pc:et, ~·moncfeand nuu..conrectfimer{, 
idenlizing y(lu io a ny k ind of way, 4,nd smiles of the sun to bring it to perfl•ct- ~~~ .. ~g~!·a~r::~b~s~::~b~~h\. t<:!f,.!!i;,c:i 
lshall know better how to u nden;tand ion. So it is with o. ha}f.fonned char- huckotll. eoop, randlef\1 matche~~, p1pee, tobaoeb. 
matte rs... She ra1'sed her p~•es w1'th ncter like IIildred'tl-the •SUns hine of C:i~. Jamp ehlm.!t' .. burnen, Jampt', hamree Jet. lmJfe--bt ick, WMJJ}?oftrda, bayett>d. clo...ereeed, 
wondrous g race. " It would bo ve ry love and happiness would ba.ve brou~b$ oat., role and upawrleethf'r, ahNqlak!!f'l' ftodinga. 
strnn ,.,.e, '' she a dded, " 1'f you fell in it to a fo.ir a nd blooming maturity. The and ~0~ oth•r articlee: aleo a cboioe aii!M'n. 0 ' 
t> ~ • • aU Juoda cnolce Uquon; •108 Water 8tnoet, 6 docn:.4 
love with m e a fte r alL lam cold; I will chill of uegl~ot and indtffereuce obaog- Wftltof IIJU'ketbou.ie. ·~ 
Ray good-evening. PIEt~ant reflections , edit. a•A••yyo·- HEB' Ro' ...  -
my lord." One day Lord Cara'9eo asked her if 5 ~ · r · . . .. · 
He saw tb~ purple velvet a nd silvery she would send out some notes of iuvi- PotatoeS 
._. veil disappen r nmongot t lic trees. tation for him, and H i>ldred asked him 
;• It is a thousand p ities s be Is a if he had a seal with hit4 monogram on 41s 
.money-lender's dangh ter." he said. i t. 
'·and a thousa nd pities t hat I cannot "Yes," be replit!d ; "it i~ som ewhere ~ e~ !:BOOk&. 
lo\"'e her. ~e bas plen ty of charac te r, in tho drawer~ of my escritoire in my 
a nd s he is really banrlt:ome, a ltbougb s tudy. Will you look for it, HildreJil'' CASH P-R-IO-~-2'7-0 ENTS. 
she is not my style." 8inco her appeal to him h~ bad al- THAT GlltLFROM'TE..'XA8-b.Y Jena-
Lo.Jy C~r·ayen hat! gone tu he r rooms. wo.ys called her Hildrccl. H e pronounc- nelte Walworth.; A Coemopollbm Actor. by 
. 
PECIALITIE~·. 1 Conn try Residence for Sale. 
.. ~ . 
G~&\r-r'x : FO.R PAJ.N~NG ~N FOR 8AJ.E. IN Tll£ BA8TEIOI Part 
· velve t, El n, etc. ; Gold Pamt.-wtt h ol tb6 ~ty, .-irhln tw•nty mlnutH walk or 
'1nixing nluid~ j Ar&.il'ts' Black-for to .. n,. rfct'Dtlr··~cud hud.ome (fUDUJ ~-
~icture · fiameM wood work tote . . dt"Def' with pounoe. 1he ~ ... contua ••ttht I k . 1 k ·' bl k B ' ' Wt"ll·ftDilh•d roc.Jnll. •"d ill ~lutered throa!lhout. ar , mg n .. -Jet ac ; ronzoneue. A pand •dJofna tbe ground Jn rNr. A~pJJ at 
-for bronzmg ornaments, etc. ; Ce· CoLOIIJtT c.mc.. •P!!·'' 
mont of Pom~ii-for uniting gl&N~, . 
china, · e&. ;· Sdverine-platiug solu- T ltJ R N I p 
·· tioil ; Gold and Silver IDk ; Lumtnoua 
Paiut: Emerine PoliRhiug Powder; · ~· 
Pure Glycerine-for the toilet; •rooth I --
Paste-chf"rry and areca nut: Jud- ~ Jaa& nfti""~· •xl&mr Jk.ta tram. Ball(~ 
son a DyeR-nH coloun, at. 4cw. and SooUa, uc1 t• ale bJ 
'lets. a packet. 
april~· At BYJINE'~!R.K~!!J!~: I " b•gs Turnips. 
'What do yon Want1 The larthl No, W~ Sbe had· felt keen, bitter shame while ed the name in a quick hasty manner, J . 0 · F!nw : Doubt. brJamesStnnley Littlt: Har-vet~t, hv J . R, Wfnte .. ; The pretty sif'ter ()( JOfJo 
the revelatio'o was mado. T hat had as tho ug h a nxious to get it over. She by It. ti. Burnett; Ed.eo. by &lgnr S'tltu~: A Va- ·• 
d \ f 11 h b ' • 1 d Jtllhond Lover. by RitO: Struck Down. bY Hawley 
can't give it to you, but we can give you ~be 
passe awny. . tcr a , s ~was ame- went to His t-tudy, a nd ha lf s o1i e ad Smut; A midoigh~ PaFliruo, b.r J . H . Rughc..uae: les~. One ma u bad been ; spE-ndthrif t, she saw the n t'ter confus ion of his books Ther~· ot Litf>, by Frank Or•vPJte: Dr Palli· 
t b h b. · B I ~~~ r·l! Patient. by Orant Allen; OtiRinnl Eng'it~h ' 0 Ot cnvas a m rtwns. etween t 1em and papt•rs. Ho ltacl followt J ltt~r, a nd :c w-ritten ll\· our littlo on~" At Pchool. by H. J 
sho was a victim. She tried to con t~ ider- look~rt at her as sbe s miled. Harker: T he Fatal Houec. by Alico Corlrran: T ht> 
't I 1 .,..,...,__t 1 b ld d Witnet~ from the Oi!ad, by Florence Laytml. . q m e ca.m Y •v . ... f: te s ou o. ".:~." an's un t id t'n"ss i"' pro\•e rb •'al," Rhe 
:u " o lSO-UENTS BOOl{S. 
Some girls, proudly ind ig nant, would said, •• but t his s u rpasses all t hat 1 have The Truth About Clemcnt'Ker, by Oro. Fleming: 
have left t he house, otb~rs wou ld ha ve ovor f;ee n. I t must be <tu ite impossible The Worlcl went very -well th-en. hy Besant; lJow 
I· I t Eacnl>f'(l. h .t" W. H. Parkin!': Moondyne, hy J ohn reta tated fi e rce y, others hnve g rown for you to fi orl anythin~ in this con- Doyle O'Riclly. 
s ullen nod re" eogefn l. ' he was calm fusion." l.J:-tJBNT HOOJ{S. 
I b A .Mvsterious R.e"en~ ; T h q TTanrl of Destiny ! a most to e roism , al though a more- " It is di fficult," be owned; " l.m t then ~ly Fa~ i8 my Fortuue Sir t<hc Saicl. .Also, latt>lll 
"cruel position could not han:~ been im - you see I sqldom wnnt to find anything. ruaguinl'!l, l)amily Herald, rw- :\(ay. 14 ds. &.: 
agined. Even h is open con fessio n t hat I J1ave often t hought tba t t he escr itoire mnyO J. F. CHISHOL\1. 
he could never care for he r ha d not should be ¢1eared out; the drawers are H • N t quit~ dsstroyed her l~ve. H e was very fi lled wit h'tockR of hat r a nd lo ve-let- errln g e s 
frank-arnoogs t b is ns :1nd imperfect- ter ." 
ions d tceit cer tainly could not be set "Locks of hah i"' s he rep11at<>d looking 
·' down. Yet how diffe.rent it all was o.t him aghast. 
Crom wh a t she had thought it would be! " Y es, love trophies of all kinde. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
FlHY HEY!' liERRING NETS, 
! , 2!, 2t, 2Hoch ml'tlh- lrom 17 to GO rtlllt> codt. 
oO COTTON HERittN(i- N ETP, 
m a}'i · ~±~! . 2~-inch mcsh - 40 ra~~~~ 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(H.ASD AND :.~00'1'} SF.WfNO JtlA(;JlLNES. 
Large nrm acll-t hrend in~ milch inc tUld ahnttlr: ehort. !lt'I!-~Nting nt>etllo. ~~ewing from th'e 6 ne&t liol'n 
to tho hcavicc>at leather. Sin~er Ne\"' Ptltent Stl\nd w1th holt replacer : put-.8 tb* belt on and ()fl with· 
out &toping. No exertion, no lobour. A Cull ~t of r; tt.vhnu:mtta with Pach macbin{\. tor hemming . 
tucking, ruffling, qoihin;,.gnthcr.cg. r,herring. ft:llin~. hrs.iding, ~o. Jnalructiooe on every machine 
and attachments-FREE · 
It i ~:~ lho li~htC!It' r noning Fewin~ maohim- in the mu kct . Can bu ~orked by a child f\t'o p·ara old. 
GettheG EN U·INESING ER . 
• 
nJ""You get a sewing mnohine that will lrut you n litetimq.. Wo wnrra nt every machine. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
trOulport orders by mail or otherwise pnmwtly hlluu.lt>d to. ~end fM circulars 1\ntl Price Libt. 
Sub-agent&-JOB~ T, DUNPHY. Plncentia: WI LLI AM RURKE, Hrign ~. 
The Singer Manufact~g Company. 
i\f. F. St\'l'tTH, ~f)'C" ;\ ge nt tor Nfld. 
IJr~winR" ntliC'hill'-l< nPRtly n•pairPd. np20 • 
Scot land Y et. JOI-l:N SKINNER, 
- lllc:At.ER lS-
u I am quite sm e of one thing," she There must be a latent fund of s~nr.i­
said to herself. " It is almost c ruel to men t somewhere in my heart. r never 
write such storie~ as the historie~ of could destroy them. You ·'"ill find 
Lancelot a nd E lame. What a ~1ffer- every ,.ariety of hair the re-frQm sun-
eo~ between such men as tho s ta10less nil'st auburn to darkel\t brown. Yo u 
katght and my husband ~ There are wo- will find flowers as faded a R tho love of 
men 1i.vio~ as fair, ns ten~~r, ns lovely the hour which m ade them precious. I 
88 Elrune; 18 there a man hke Lancelot could not destroy my love tokens, so I Amerl' can Marble and Soapstone: 
-like Lancelot be(ore he loved • the have kept t.bem. 
QuM~? Ah m~if lrouWha.~ h~ '~h~ do not~n~rnme~sbowld ScotchSeed Potatoes -~~~~~--~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ 
On 8ale}JE8i!~a!2~sd & Co. Italian and 
such,!ove as his! But I must be con- him with dignity. Do a s ~he would n~r_!S _ ~i,.: ChRmtlion nntl Mn11; num 0.1num. a:> t:j 
tent. ]o\"'e would always be a sacred su bject ~ W 
" It seemed t.o her like an o.oswer to to her. Shf) could never fall into a lig ht Baird's Balsam of'Horebonnd ~ ~ 
an unspoken prayer, !'hen she opened fashion of discussing it-never. Nor ~ '== CD 
book d .:::o a an saw thE-se words of Carlyie dt' l1 '"he care t .... he"' r o(hPrl' ~o diRcu ss -- ~ :.-::_ ,__, _.._ 
S •.. ,. " FOl't 'rt·n ; lt~Lrt: ~<· ANn <:u tu-; o F _ .... ...., '-- . 
_ ., ay unto all kinds of happines s, I i t. / ol>llllnntc ('(•ll llhR, J r . it.A. ti .. ll n f I h·· Thlell t ~ c.; g; 0 -
con do without thee. Vvit h se lf-renun- ''See,'' la.ughcd tPie ea r l,· ' ' llt•r ,.. a re ::>oro Lungs, P.rcmchlli" A~ollmq , C•·' " n .t c ~ -~ ~ 
· • ) 'f b ~nirrl '11 Balr:~m nt llor .. hnu n · l i~ rrun I''"'''" ,.. • .,__., Cla tlOn 1 e egin::;.'' photographs ennugh for an album. cho:~ g u ru .. tt••ri o• Ju-r "' '1-l '' 11ltl<' rl'uwt~tniJoLwn;· ~ 
T ha t was to ber n e w li e-self-reuuu- Cbnrming acLre:-sos, ' u lue ~:.vck i ugs, ' thnt. 1100the uMI Alii\) tlw nt -+>t <•h•rir·tHo Cough r:::::~ •~ 
' cie t ion w ithout happiness-life a ll duty, tbe 'fa ir debulanlC3-I have bt-ggcd a J~P;~~~::,~~n~~"),;~t·~ ~~~\~~~p!~t~;;~t~~~~~~.fe~~ ~-) \ ~ 
wjth no re ward but tho-it:nowle<1ge of por trait from each." • the ruu1:1cl~ of th Throat und gi ,·es tone and ---d -==--.:====================;::_-------~•-
• · Jf vigor, to the Orl(ans of spct•c·h Rnir<l's f3nls, m of 
hSt: • ... " And have d is~rded it as soon as Horehound williZiv<~ rt>lit-r as if by magic. l'rice Manufaoturor of Cemetery and General Marble Work. WCatvlDga a Specialty. 
" I can do it," said B ildreci. "It i" you have rec~ivecl it. 1 wouM not give 25 cents. A t a ll Denlel'll. ______ f!'~Y~-
a n uncommon fat6- l can mnstt>r it. It you my por trait or a lock o f my hair 
m ight break a we:1k heart, ang~r a for the whole world !'' ~; ho c ried o.ngrilf· 
proud one-it ball streng then mine LQI'd Caraven Ia ugh ecJ. 
• De:Jigns furnish ed on applicaliOit-a choice variety now on ~and. 
FOR SALE.· Terra ~ov-a ::M:arb~e \Nork:s., 
M F t . b 1 ~'·'TArtE P'ZASTASA'i_··J t~:QOA!'£'R ,, \ '- •a e ' w at peop e make it-I will "Would you not? How prouu ,vou 
make mine." ar~. Hild red !'' 
~et, brave as was the resolve i t wt1s u y 011 a re heart lc~H,' ' she 1 r"'plied. d •.m 1 Faft.v-t wo ton!l: bnilt.nt Genrgetown, P E Jslnod; lut~U t to carry out. Young, with life "Are a ll men li ke you? Do t hf'y pre- barJ wood plankPfl nn<.l c lpfl\'r rnstt>n<"tl : FAile, 
a ll before her, she longed for i t.s bless- tend to love wom en to amuso t hem - running gear. nnchor11 and cha' s in g(){·d meier. 
ings. It wns not ple• '"an t to rem ember A \'Pry t1d irnblo vN~Sel ! t ., ' f'nrral tracle of 
....., solves, aod then 'la ugh a nd rid"' away'? the oountry. For furtb J•art IRra, apply to 
t hat she had been bartered for a t itle Do t hey a ll cease to value n. lu!art. as ma} 2 CLIF T, WOO & CO. 
...-t hat she had been m a r r ied sole ly for soon nR i t i~ woo, a nd sneer at the lo ve .l S h .P S } 
her money- tha t she possessed n o which they have soug h t? A re tboy all .a. c ooner . .tOr a e. 
char~ for her husband-~ha~ he would fa iLhleas a nd ins incere, cold a nd c ruel ?'' TirE SCR. "WATERFALL," 
always bo p rofoundly mdt ff~ren t to " I do not. k now, H ildrcd. I can only o~s. 1 NOW OFFERED Fon SALE. 
to her. She rememb ered s tortes that ans wer for mysel f. I a m n ll that you· 65 T Rho ia.E186X built ; whito oak; copper 
she had read of the lovo that husband. say a nd a little more, . faatoned: nnd well-odnptcd for flilhing 
.1 'f h . ' · bueJoeea. Her 18JIIog qualities cuoo unczoolled. 
anu Wt e ad for each other-that 1t " Where d id t ho poets get their ideas A bari{Ain for the ne.st \wo day& may be expect--
was the strongest, truest the dearest f om?'' s he ~sked ,, S ure! v not from ('(1. Enquire ot tho Mptnln nn bonrd !'' Ml'tll!ra 
h ld ' r · · . J . & W . P &'t'TS' " 'harf, or to'\bo undersagnod. t e wor .knew-and she told herself tho ·men 10 present day. [used to Ap'21i J. • Jr. PITTQ. 
that such would never be hors. She re- believe i hf'r · L ..-. · Bidd F --
nJemberAd once having read thattoveo( " U 1 ' I l -..1:. • )'ttl oo-'-"eut. tor . en oes 
v se< ou. 1e...._ove m very 1 e. WI h ) C 
husband was part of a wif~::'s religion. Have you found the Heal?'' t in t 10 SID}>. 
Such love was ne•er to be hers. She W ith n proud flush on her face abe 
did not r ('gret it. She could be brave closed t he drawer. 
d bl h uld d 'th t · B ~ " I refuse to look a ny further," she 
an n o e-s eco o wt . ou t t. u." said. " 1 detest your lo~e trophies, as 
nevertb~less she longed for 1t. It would y,ou call them ; I will not- soil my fingers 
Ret'm strange to live always a t Ravens- by touchiog t h f'm ." 
mere, to have everyth ing that h er hear t .~hft_earl ~augbed-her _sweet wom o.n-
de. ired tu bo ~caltby honored, nn <l ly mdtgn~tlo~ a m used ~tm, ..Nhe looked 
' • ' , so charmmg tn hur a nger. 
g reat, yE't bave~no busba.od 9 lovo. ".Did nll those- those women from 
u On& cannot have evorything in this w hnm you won lovo trophie8-(\id they 
world,'' a aid the young coun tess to her· a.ll be lieve you~-· sh~ "sk.eu, · ' . r , .· . 
• 
Anril4 Rm.Rh".t.th. :12r; & 32'7 nnc kwortl, Fltreot. ~t ,Toh••';o. 
T~e Gran~ Lotterf ·of W Prizes! 
ZOZOZOZOZOZ07t0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ07.0ZQ~OZOZOZOZOZ020ZOZOZOZOZ 
(In connAOUon with l hw.~tr an<l Fair, in rud ot the Churohtw of Oar Lady of Mount Qu-mel and St. 
- J011epb, Snlmonier), will ho drawn in-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. J'OBN'S, 0~ TUESDAY. THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE P RIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ: 
h t Prize .. . .. . ..... • ............... $ 2 00.00 15th PrJz.e ........... .. ...... . ... . ... $ 11$.00 
2nd Prize .. . .. .. . .... . .. .. . .. .. 100.00 Otb '.Prize ..... . ....... .............. .. 10.0~ 
8rd Prize ... ....... .. ..... . . . . . .... . 50.00 I '7th Prh:p.... . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~.0 
4 th J.•rlzc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8t1J Prb.e.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .0 0 
S P ECIAL l"l{JZE . ... .. . . .............. . • .... $ 50.00. 
Tbo OQmplirneutary Cree ticket - the colored one at the end or Pacb book, for which Ute S~crnl 
Prim hs oO'ered-Ia given gratllt to porohaeora or eeUera of a book ot twenty ticket&. 
Whatever ticket '*\hs a prb:e in l.ho lottery may be et~timated ·to become a Bank Chlquo for !bo 
Amount d ra, "ll . The buyer of a book of twenty tickets, bfoeides baying a good chamet> of wlnnm~t 
many of 'bo pdr..t'fl in the Lottery, baa a lto a ehance of winning tbe B~lal prir..t'. . 
W N.D.-Don't IOfe your Uokt>t. No prfto will t>. paid unltPB 1he ticket le Jll1'tfntot. The u ckflll 
are ,i)nly Twenty • ntll (20), and mey ~ h11d ff'(,m the tnt-mbfota of the committee, or from Mr. Frank 
s-. John, Duck w Jib Str~t. St. J ohn's. The winning numbna 1ll"ill l:!e publl~hed in the newt~fAJWI S. 
fpbrnnrv t !l.fp. 
~· 
) 
MAY 14, · 1889. 
... ~ " ' . j THE DAILY 
(' 
See'tl Potat-o' es, &c. BAIRD'S . ILINIIIrarr. ~lon~iL L. EGISL(j ·T·UR. :E ',pnseot, ~rorid d~e f•ct th~t tendeM wou'd be ~:otb ~~o:ni~T=-~~ -:-=rch&Dt! IllER I lJ \JH. · 1\ • ,jeaued for tho s~"icil~ wbich would appe~r in tbe formation may be W ,_~of the law 00 
.,. 
1 
new,papus i~ a f.sw daft. . The ho.o.- member lhe parer of ateamera which uU to Dam·1~,!! • _ _ ·_, . -· -u·u.tn.ISBED f8S9- '· ', " ·' _ Mr. Morine'sliould. undent•od t~re was a limit or Greenland from three to au mcmtbe. _.. .. 
. . 
For Sale by Jas. & WI Pl.tts, . -- Th H ' :~~•se o'•· Ass' ~mbl'y u lO·the ameqot to be paid,.,...\.~ ICiyiee!' be- now.to repeal that bill whicb~~trodf u~-!.':: W JLt. 01JRE'A.N.YTHlNG that can be e Ow l i J ~ • • • yond which it would not ~ wi4e fo: the go•ern- instance or a 'Very la.r,e numuu 0 ::r ""'(';II. 
. c~ by any known Liniment, and in~~. ' . ·. . · ment}o.go; aoa tbere ~~~· alao the difficnlty cf =~~="t~::~d~~ *'» t! 
t1me. It w1ll cum many1tbinga that no otb~r w1111• procaring •uitable boats lor the Sll"ice. Bow- tnade uPc>n the pr~Dt law are •i&&U~=przry It Js a purely Veg~tab e Compound. • It IS ce e- '1'11ESD • i 'AprU 30 · h ·"d .._, · b , i h j t b " · b d of · who hrated' tor the cure o!.a]theumatilom. Paine or · .• •. . , f' • • '· . ..... ,eYer. e cow usuro rum, at preeon.t, t at eo 1ar o t e nteree&a o e ... f111, an 
Lameness io tho Back 't:hMt and Side, Soreness Cconh?&Uetl·> . ~ ·. u Trloitrl BO.nniata &lid PJaceotb. Bays wore prosecute it. 
and SUtches in tho ~Ide, ~liffn1 88 in tho Jpinbo, ·Mn. LzMFMSURlEit-t fte1 eu.rpriaed that eanoemed. the go'vemtxient would endeavor to .,·n. KORISON-1 ~ to recond $be iMoeDd 
Wounds and Bruiace, Cu&.s and Swellh\JCS, Boils, the hoo. membet for F~ooe Bar'·should hno• de&l w{th.them satiatac~rny; io thezpatter or bay reading ot tble bUI. I 1 oold be bett. .,a':! 
343 bags Seed Potatoes 
484 ba~ se~(l oats. ~ · ~arM ox ~ Willi ~ from PEl 
Potatoes a(la Oats. Corns and Felooa. Taken internally it instantly . d t ~ I d .. ...n l!ld to h .ateam. • • ll tbia (luty bad fallen upon Captain KaD • uld 
relieves painlf in the StornaQ}l, suddAn Chills and mts~o tra 0 ~· • 0 .DOt rw•e ·· c a~paoo MR. MOR'INF..-Thh rtasoo the senice wn~ no~ bet~r knowledge and ample experience wcS 
Nervou!t Headache. Colds and (J()qgbe, S;ore , tbe tntoreata of . , c.otlfijt~!Dta, ~ut apt t;.Yt!Jg to populfr Jut 1ear, and &.o a la'riA extent was uo- lcnd far greater to~ e. to oor eonteDtion tbau any For Sale by J. & W. Pl• ttS Throat Diphtheria, &c. Sold by Dealers., Pr1ce, 1opeal a Ia,., whacti 14 delrimentiLl to the InJereete, ea~faetory, .waa in OOD&e(),Uf'noo ot the boats that words ol mine coul4. I ha•e no doubt, ta.wever, 21S cents a bottle. may6 or tho peopto which I hue the 'hOOC?f o{ l'~re- wem 6oiploy~for the work. If the govornmont tbat when we get into committee tbla blll will 
sentiil~~>. I( this' howe are of opinion~ t.bia gave~ ~ong ~on tract", there wo~ld be a proepec& hne Lhe achantap ol Captain Kean'• ~uable 1800 buMbeJs PotatoeH. 
984 busbels Heavy Black OatH 
• 20 bushels Tornlps. 
Wa)~ .ex Atthaea f.l"Om Charlottetown, PEr 
For, Sale by f.i & L. Tessie~ 
100 .M Cedar and lGO lU .. PJne 
I S::E:J:~GLES. 
An Attractive J'a-nw llesidenoe Rudy · l" 1 be , ·d. · _-,... · • ,of getdn,,suitabte bolita;' but U1 £be face of tho support. I do not~ atthl.e ateceto make · ~ matttr a~ou ~ . re,erre ;to a se~ec~ c lttr~, fact that a fallway nodb muat becesairlly be any lengthy remarks opoo the bUI; I ahall · • for Immediate Oooupanoy. · I IHD quuo wllhng_; f>ut :1 do truat that.the JVB- 'cooaidltred tbevi&.able, that would Jo a short rat"n-e my more extended oommeabl uadl we 
pent law wi\h regard· to til& c~tching {If herring• time become"unneoesa&J7, and as n oonse_q~ence nt into committee. I shall now mriT OOD':! I AM. OFF.RLNG. FOR S~E BY -rt,u-. will be aboliah~d ao~ thus ano thff. 8fe&t des- ~~ ep.p~ &bat, they wouJd ha9e to be aauafied ~c:JUeeol!n bwyhmlehaklnproghaibfie~ tbnbfen'a&lonle •-LI- ota::f. on vate Contract, attuaw w1thin liS ounutee h' h ' · ~ L fi h -1 - • With clie bo&t. that were at present available. ""' .. ...woo 
walt or Water-street, a.n unuau&lly attractive .a traction w ac • goee-~d W&Jen • 1 e~"'en a~e co.'!l· It must.:he admitted that the service Jut year wu Sunday. ThhlleCtion I.e iutrodooicl .. the n-d , 
&mily Beoidence, built exp,_ly fo< lhe """"'' pellod!o b .. llonti•tlb. • • · . · mode <idlcyl..,.. in .....qaeace of lho - qu,.t o! OU< ..... utueato whom ; ......... J: 
ntai.oing flY& ex~:e.nt .¥-rooms, elegailt . Ma.. MO&roS-~n tha put lesulat1on oo tie be~ eo Jar.gtt.aa.d unwieldy, tor ther not alone myeelf had the Pl'iviltge ot mee wblla 1 
Drawing-room, spaCIOUS Dinmg:~m epeoing auhjeet or tbe fiahenea hu .been the mult of ae- COUld not get into many ol the barbon, bUt jn returnf'd from &he Ice. Tbe~emeu .,..== 
into ~ pretty baloony from whiCh the eye cani cident and not the ootcolbe o( expen"ence. but I man)' caeea thl!y we the means ol d..UOyiD• be compelled to 'Violate the law or ~- ..6'---
tate m afar reaching, plctureaque. panoramc • ~ -. ' U.en~ot:theflsb fD Be hoped, therefore, receivintrleanmDDel'atioD fortbelf,..ll: -
viow. a pleaaantly BitUated Breakfast-room, hue no doubt that·..DOW; when Mr.·N&elloa .BD- that im~ iate'a on would be paid towards othenwhoanJ-IOniPtaloua. I haft nllirGIIta 
fKit.cb'en, ScUllery $\\to l&t~ Pantrve, ~d a nwn- it~ta the b~~lieriea, ... will ~qaaint hua..Jr and the ot .entce under the cirr.arn- doubt.l to the Jtpl ~t oflhoee 
ber ot Cloeeta, coal and tndt oellan. extensive make inqomea about· the dil'mnt braacba·o( a&uce. d be liad, and that the boabl on the *'» 
Orchard .and Garden well stocked wilb truittreea, tb.e 6aheriee aDd inform the hoaae wbat
1
law are 1{2Dld be Pllt.o.ilMIOOilU JM*lble. thaD r-:=~~ ~=::~:~~===:J applee, plums, cherry, poae, damsona, and other ' • tio I d i ·"The OODimldh roee and reporCed that tbf'y had Is aWl ao d 
aprii22,Sifp fruit treee, and extenaivo Strawberry Bed; ~ n.ece~~ary (or tbeu ~a n.. . 0 not ant • peflled tbe fdll W'iUioat amendDMDt 1lluel to our--·-.·~--~-~-...:..;_.....:-____ , ___ -::------ Flower Garden bl Uberally stocked with a vet'T cap~te that aU bit time the OOIIllOJ tamaaer will u~ IDo&IGD It wu ordered that the bUl wlU lhoald 1tep Ia aR->~11!1!1~~!"-~IIIRo TEA · l TEA choice ueortmeDt. The grc:»unda about the rell be taken apia buU4iag batcJaeriel, u4 l 'woalcl be n.r-. tblrcl~dme OD tomorrow. · Bow. DB P:=e:~~~l;~~ 
• - deuce bllald ont with handaome ornamen~ van SDJlJat that the praent Ia•, with n1ud to tbe · ~bUl to aa.ad title I, chap. I. of coJIIIclendoD ~ 
. • ;__.., - • ~~bl~tO: ~= .r!~":.!~.!!,~ baaliDJ of hmlaga_, be- allowed to atucl OTer $MIIL.BOifD l:r&aJt4~ t:J::::l': thlak lt .-...,...., ....,,..,., W e ha\'e received', per steamer No\'a Scotitm, ho~ and barn with room tor 13 tona of hay. GDtll we ha•e a ICiea~ nport fro• ~'!bo Ia lwQ...UiemeD to lie llialaded m 1be4fllrlct of ot the:~;~~~=~ 
For turtber·particulan appiJ to competent.to tell IJI wilt.& lawa we doald lilalre. ~~~. tbeOOIDIDIUeeroeeaDcln~&bat l.O h.a.l.f•ch.e&"ts oct9 T. W. 8pl'), Beal ~te tiro~ There is aot aoftlciat 8'fidaoe biro,. tbia ~ W ~ &be bill wl&h 101ne Uitliclmeac.. 
CHOICE NEW KAISOU 0"-,..,..~~..,...,. .,~ atprueattowarraatulD chuamct.U;n.nc · poD;mottoa,t.~utnponwulldopted. . 
•'-' ...... ..._..._. hiiliJ law, aad ita rem&rniDala force for -a few IDODtha 8eooQcl ~of IIW to UDeacl &be Jaw~ 
1Lp26 CLIFT, WOOD & co. \,.. ' loager will DOt eJI'ec& tbe people ....,. •• ~. ua to &be to~-~ ol propettJID ..a Glal)lt 41,_11C11114 ... Jlat•a~~rto 
.sA l T '· ' J, sALT ! :S:a,('Lateir -B.~!oodes.~~wg-~~0] n, ~at yea! &he boue wUl be aapplied Wl&h '"" ~K~~:- Uae aeoODCl nr.dmc ~ .. ,. --~fi.~j 
_..... ...-....... ~ ow.-. inlor~aatlOD, aad conaeqaeAdJ will be eaabltd to of tllll. bill I m:la~~ state. that l& pro'rided m '"t 10011 after &he 'tb:~t:1~~~~;J 
arrin at a comet coaclaaloa. If we want to '" flnt place. the date of kilUDg _.. lhall iatroclaoecl iato &he -~&J-.• ~•t-Jwlu FOR SA!LE BY UNDER THE MANAGEMENT of Mr. &ad oat aDJ io(onaatioD coaoerni~g the railwaJ l)e the ftlteeDUI of llarcll inatMd of the twelfth. to fix a date before 
1
--. ~ .J}- _, ..,. ~e ~ ~J..-~:r has _,_!ILLLUih&d Af!!:;;!Y06(lainte otbfrlelan U~nited ::· ~~0 or dock we would hne to go tp the headquarters Myreuoa fOC' ~apeltlag this alhteratilonin ls_:_,~t l&il and &hat ._iod wu ......._. at 
...1iiiii1" ~ ~ ..._ ~ ~ 'liiiiii' .._.. -..--- o.coo. b • · d I think tb • · 1 }be cap$afoe &ad Wallug crew. w om ten ... w· • r-· __ ,.~_ L--
' - " Only two weeb at work, and business in· to 0 tam tt, &1l • e •~me pnoe1p e ed upon the ~abjeot wen or opinion that the 12th of March. 1 a~ aware tbat aaJ- -
aooo hogsheads creased twofold : CUIIt.omen well-pleued. No de- should be <;baened Ul Jeiud to thll matter . .. I of HU'Cb ... toO earlr to killeeals. I have not occurred where tha eoactlllftt hu beeo wllfallr 
C A~ SALT l&ye; the work quick and Jtood. Come and ea•e de~iro to ee"e the interet~ o( the people, an~ I bad the pleasure ohpealdog to my boo. colleague 'Yiolated. The practice of killio.l the olcl aeala ill Ume. g-Houre-hom 8.90 a.m. W 9·80 ~.m. : thtnk whe~ Mr. Bond po1ote out the great 111· Capt. Kean. on tb~ matter, but I believe .that he a wholeeale manner is oae wbteh hu loot baa Sato.rdaye and days preoed.iag BolJrlayt~- at.er jury that would reault to his people it this mea- bofda the eame Opinion; for 1 ha•e been tDlorm- recoln\ieed u b11ing (rauabt with the moat pend-
, r E.r to mayll,tf . 1 L... h ed that when he got in~ the eeala on the 12th e- . -L--
ap29'81' P 
8 
re. e~re wu p1.111ed, a net ~~~ state~ant ~d on t e March tb1a apri"g he was obli~, to lie beaide cious conaequeacefl, nd &be fint attempt to~k 
,. 
P[ Rl Valuable Froperty at Placentia For SiUe 'ftowe o( no~rly two-thuds of h11 toostltuonte, he them for a o uplo of days, before they were fit thi1 e•U wu made by myeeJf and other N&liDg -~- ,-."'...... 4l Belonging to J. E. Croucher. ought,· the &bteoce ot corr .. poodina nidencel t.o tate. Capt&. Kean, Barber, Dawe, Winsor and owners when we algned a matual cotDpact that - --- gi•e it some consideration. For theee reaeooa ?there told me ou their return from tho ice, that even- ship should diacoououe the YOJage apoa · · h 11 h' ,_ d 1t would be much wiser to place the dato of .ldU. ·~ • F OR SALE, BY PRJV ATE CO:ITRA.Cl', ALL thtnk -we oug t to a 9W· t lS matter to s~e ing to the liSth as their experience WeDt to ahow tho firet of May. Tho firtt year th11 coompaot wu that Valuable Properly, aituato at Placentia, o\·cr uotii enotber aeeeion when we will b~vo the thaube llt'als ~e much too amaH to,ta.ko on the honorably obserred, all sbips bon up for home ~ oonei8ting ot: i Stori!e (quite' ne'Y and oxtensiv.«j; nece.a.ry iof..~rmetion before ue, to on~ble us to 1~. We have also bad iot.enfe .. e with several be tore tho time aal't'ed upon. Tb, eecoad Je&r, 
l f :::?> .. &ituated tor Storee, Offices. Ol' Dwellings, also very or t~e ~·jority of the -people ecgaged io the !~~hk<tfu:ra~be!!,~~ !:J\~:ti~ C:l~1~ ei~r ~0~ terA-ooe of whom atill holds a Mat in tbia Hocue / /~~ -y.. Q.'!d~ ~alao2 tJt.':lin~~g!~:=t~ly enact & meanre which will n;tcet with tbe views of tb~ creWI'I ot. ~!-eamen~. and they say that the howner, two ot tho moat promiae~ eealiDimu-CRrtA~~ · ~· ~ ~l{ "J\RTAR extenaive Watersido Property. aitogctliel' tho m06t bemog toduatr,y. ter tor :f lntere5ted i( the date were fixed to -broke the agreement and stayed oot beyoad 
:Y1 __ .. _ ~ ~f' li I J desirable Pro~ in PlacentiA. For further pnr· Mu. WATSON -It wu quits clear th1ot ~ the 15th. I also proPose to fix the date ~or the tho time stipulated, then!by taking a mCllt 1lDf.tr ~ ticulare app. JA.S. E. CRouomm, Placentia, or to gener~llaw throughout the colcmy on this snbject sailing ot etea.mere to the 18th ot March tnatead ad-tantage of their rivala, who hoDeatlJ carried • 
. ~~~. . T. W. SPRY, . wn impr~ctio~Lble aad tb~t 'What would eait the or the lOth, and that where lhelSth falu on Suo- out the compact. No notice waa takea o( this 
..._ ~ 6 ' yl9 Be&1 Eatat.e Broker, St. John'e. . r , d ' . ld . . h day, I propose that the sailing shall t&ke place OD . . 1 oL- ..... tb ~qu!remonbl ~ one atuct ~u not eutt o~ er tho following day. There ie another Jtrovlaioa to tLf(t.ctlon of a eo emu. ~ment, -n... . • 
· KJ OTIC E J dl8mcta. Dunog t~ put wu.ter he had receaved tho effeoi that no eeals sbaU bo .ldUed on 9un4ays, owner! dteply fdlt the l11Jilf1 and aft' coat whach 
"r letttrs from Trinity Bay, asking that no hotrings which. I may say, i.'\ one of tho m~t ir;nT or~nt bad been put upon them. The next atep &hat 
· ~~~ •. • j be allowed to be hauled at all io thesprine of tho ~fodmenta in~~~ bill. 1 prop<MJe 10 thUI ~t,on wae telten wae made by the letielature, •bleb 
w I HEREM CAUTION ALL .~.~TIES year, ~nd stating that i( the practice were per- rd mat~ '~e :!~:.s ~~~~~~ttoth.:~~:!!Y ~e:~; en~ted tho law which, ia ita moat 8QbetaDtial 
ing ~~~~~ ~r :n~;nf~~ mitt.ed, it would be utelua to ban a hatchery in vo:t n~~'a 0atrfllldy killed from being tnkEn I'D f~atures, still etanda on tho etatute-book. Tbe 
· P,.. "'tJWDE R or mylnYeUtlon attached to it. Most persona are the bay. Hie .(Mr. ~V'a) own expor~ence on the board ship on the Sunday, or. to . prohibit present Ia" hu been fairly obHr•ed, and ftte&mtn 
P 1 !!{C:S\, STROIIC~ST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO • 
ALU\t W'10NIA, LIUE. PHOSPHATES. 
· • any tajaltMI .. teriaiJ. 
r:- \'' '~ L~ 7()P.n"fTO, OlCT. 
- " '" .... l:o I I o C!Rlc..t.OO, JLI. 
.. , .. ,. .. , - .... ,..,...,_.. .... , ... ,.  .,.. 
ondf'r ~e im{'nesiOD that U U.ey make thl' L1brador conl'tned b1m Uiat tho bamng of her- tbe performance of any. act whtch 1e neces- hue borne up for home on or befor.e the 20t~ 
•li&hteG alten6on, ther can obtain a patent: but rings on th~t cout had reeulted iojarioualy to ear
1 




rt of April, untiltbia preaent year. Thia year st 
euCh ia ~the cue, and should not be allowed or fi H 'd _., · d · b) or t e proper wor wg o e s 'I'· o I d b · \e 
granted, for aocb bl oootr-ary to th~ laws. rule~~ the ahery. o cooat tr~N at a Vll& e not . to make this proposition merely in the interostte or was currtn~ y reporte t u certaut mu ~· 
aad regulat.tona of petenta. The manutactu~ interftro with the prueot law, bat to &\low tho morality. but with a view to tbo matel'ial well ~fore proceeding on the voyage, expreded t~ear 
in bgland llald the=ere sate to mft.ke my an- matter to be dealt with, by tl1o Fi~hery Com· being or thoso proeecuting tlae ftshery. An ill· illtentioo of dis~uding the ~t, a'ld of etayaog 
cbor,ind woaJd not on any oU.er pateot mil&ion. . . stance where the hard:ili~po! the prf'Sent law WI\S out 
118 
loog as it suited' them. They all bore ' 
OC' pt tbemeelftl into trou le by eo doing. 'fhe comrmtteo then rose. soverely felt occurred thrs year. A ateamer carry- h th d t' ith the excep-
C LPIN Oommitteeot the whole onCowtcil'a bill relating in" a urew of 2~7 me.n JeCt Booaviata Bay Cor tho up, ow ever, at o state _ame, w 
mart. T. R. A ' to the catching o! lobatora. Mr. Par9ons in the seal flabery. Sho struck the seals, and on tho tion ~.tf one m"t:r, who. dtd not return for • 
chair. . . Sunday volunteers were called to go oot on the t.eek &fler the yoyage mtght be expected to be 
After reading the several aect1ons of tho blll, ice. Forty·so~en answered to tho call ; two bun- closed B ·fore we com·mit oureel•te to furthtr 
the aommittee rose and r=e rtod that they had dred refuaed. to break the Sabbath. Tho ship 1 ·. 1 ·t' ·I think it would be as well for u to 
TBB NOBTU B'ROP.tlSB AND KE!lCA"'-~t.f 
~d the bill with eome a ondment. killed more seala than were andlciont to load her, egts 11 100• ill all 
Committee on bill t.o a d title 2, chap. 2, o! but those killed on the Sunday were taken on see ho'W far any laws we m~y ~nact w re Y 
• --(:os~ 
jlll;.i'A.HLldHEl.l A . U .. l..O~lJ 
of the consolidated statut~. board. Tho rosult waa that wbe.n ahe arrived io be binding upon those prosecuung the fishery . 
MR. KEAN in tl1e chair. . . St. J ohn'& the Corty-eeveo claimed ~d obtained H this law, which enacts th~t ehipa shall ~~~· 
M.a. BOND-I ~tated last evenmg that the obJeCt r larger share of tbe e'3als than was gtven the r~t up 00 tbe 20th of April ia inefficaciou, then 1t 
t.-&r.T.• ~ 
. .. • l~~l'l~ ............... , . . . . ... . . ..... .. . . .. . .. . ..... . ... ..... . . ~ .,,(}1 <\ •, a,.. 
<,il 0 ,0.• 
... :u,ocx 
of the bill is to mclude tho two 6ett1ementa of o! the crew. Those who refused to go on tho teo b ld be 1 d 1t i.e not only an act of eeU· ~late Town and Wbitboume in some one or the on Sunday contended thl\t a load could haYo been • ou. . repea e · hi b 
electorial dinricta of the Ialaod. At-the time or killed without working on Sunday, and tbat they etultt6eatton on our part to p&a~~ l•m w c 
mo,.iog !or the eocond r .. ading ?t the bill I len a 11hould not suffer under auch circumstances !rom have no binding tffi :acy; b11t, more tha~ that, 
blank Cor tho name or the d18tt1ct, bot I now pr?- their observance .of the law or Ood. Whe~ men it ia manifettly unfair that thoeo who >told u l· 
puee that theee ~tt:lement.e shall be included !D are thue put to a moneta!'Y I~ by rofUEJD~ to 
1
- in bedience 




ced at r. . '\J'"" • .,,~··········-·····-········ ·••••••• ..... ........... ····· •.. . • .• ..J 
' u.-IIIUI ~. . "/ .... 
' • '"'PlU~ . . ......................... •" 
.. 
. ... 
• • o oo • te • •• • ••• ''' • • •• • • ''"I • ••• o o o • • • • t • • • • • o 
... . . .. " REI&an'8...... .... .. . . . ............. ... .. ... ................ ......... . 
•·! .. _ ... ,. of proftS and loes n.c 't........ ....... ... . .... .......... . 
" . I . 
I t 
l :t 
c.. _......__ . 
, tn - I..mlt )i'meu, ~ 
'" m.... . . 'W - _j ' ") . ,') 1 , .. (. AcJOtJ JlJU .... I.bJ r ·uu \ t:' nrt.tt\C 1 .... .... . .. • .. . · · ·· ··· - · · .~ .. .. . ,.t;. , • •• 
Do. F'und (A.llnuty Branr;h}...... .... ....... ... ..... .. .. . ..... .. .. <(?:u. ~ 
tion bl &even miles t.rom Dildo, a portion ot the put upon them to act io contravention o! tho ul be~>efit of the fishery sbou d · P a . 
didlrict. of Trinity, twelve miles from tho district moral law; men, in such n case, are hn.rdlrtrea disad'fantsge with men who seek merely theu: 
ot Placentia, eeveDteeo. miles from Spaniar~'s ageDts. It wUl be seen that .they n~t ml!reJY are own aelfi•h aod immediate profit. Men wh.o 
Bay, fll~n .and a haJr miles from ~ar.bor Mau:~. not permitted to earn BB much as t~e.Jr ah1pmatos, thus set our legialative acts at defiance put thetr 
thert'foro betog tbe neareet to the district or Tn- who disregard the observance or SundBy, but, )r . k d ' ( It hap~• 
nity r propose that It sbaU be included in t.bat sea's are.pleoly, they are debarred, from the limited owntre tn ~ verr aw war , poeht lfiun. . b' b r-;;-didrric~. capi\Ci~of their steamer Crom earning as much that the maugang putaeun t e rm w ~~ o~• 
A question haviog ari<1e0 to tho exact ~undary as they th,rwisoeaaUy m1ght. ~urge upon the theebip which has &t&yed out boyona_the tlme t~ll 
of tbese settlomeotslhe committee rose w1th leave bouso t acceptance ot t.h1a aection, not morely ye.,r cccupies a eeat in the Legial~trn Council, 




t all 't • 
Mn. LEM~URlER-For tlle -appointment ot health and ~aterial well are ot our soalere. I am l~w now an force. H our ~., IS a a":' a . ' 1 
a committoe on the petition of Joeeph Coady. glad to nottce that Capt. Kean forbade his men should be bindiog on all ~hke, &\d anfcacuo~• ~·~. ~'" ,,,_ _ The following. gentlemen were appointed:__. to kiU aeala on the 8unday. What he did volun· of it ehould be visited with punishment. lf at 
R1!.VENtJg FOB TDl. \'~ u 1~ Me88l11 LeHeeeuner, Watson, Bradshaw, RoUs, ta.rily I wish to be made compul&ory on all JtliU· baa not the effect of lal' then it ahould be re-
1.,. !'Ill Lint HtPA£TJfL"'J. Scott and Morris, and the boo. the Speaker. tere and ere\~. Tho !ortb section aims at tbe d A . t h ld be taken 'to 
T ,.. b-...- . ..; In t· · · · Mll MORRIS gan notice that he will on to- pr'.>hibitfon ot seoond tripe except in cases where pe~ile • t a.n'! rata da sp.t 1 0~f th 
1 
..: .. l .. tur·e Netc. uue ~ ~lll.&.l3 aD~:J. tare,~ .. ~ .......... ...... ........................... _.l, .i, ' • morro;, ask leaYe to briog in a bill to pro1'ido a ship m~J with aocidont, when ~he may eai~ a defio~ tho poemon •.n p.>"en o e e& ... ":. .· Annui~ PremiUDl.& (including £108,99~ 2 4 hy ~'~insrle paym~n ) . . r S . d second time before the 2nd or Aprtl. Tills section in tbas m~tter. • Wath ~gard to the propoaatloD 
and interest......... .... ........ ... .. ....... .. . ....... .. ........................ 1;., .... • • • (or t~ 0 ap~a~men~ 0 •1 uneyor to lnapect an ie one which 1 introduoed ben two y~n ago, but that the lime~ sailing should be deferred t~ .• 
• _ _ _ claaatf1 sbtpaJA thte co ony. · which waa withdrawn u a cooceesloo to tho d b 
10 
b f M~ h I hno my ..£698,79~ l o The houee .adjourned until tomorrow at 4 wilheso! certain members of both brancbee ot the l~tebr a~e t ant 0 k ' ~ h rc b b exiat 
1'8011 Flail DKP o'clock legi~l"ture who in their turn made some conoee- dou te, 10r w oow t e c ~ncea w c . 
I '!'1111 ~. • efon to tb~ who were or my own war of think· of ao ice b~rring comiog in and locking oor ehapa Neb Jllre Premiums and Interest ............................ ............... £1,161,0'/3 l .; WED~ u, Maw l. ing. The objeot ot thl& provision is to prevent up in port until a date when their opportuaitiu 
The A.ooUJilula\8(\ F'u.ndl:l.vt 'ne Lite 1Jep&nRJ.6Dt. ar~ f~ troru hab, ht: "· 
~of the !'ire Departw~nt, and in like manner th~ A.~uruUlatect t· uutk 
t&e Fire Depariment are free from liability in respect of tbe Lif~ T>~>~t•H-rl.'!l..,ot. 
lueuraneee e•eoted on Liberal · Teruu\, 
Cia~/ 0~.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
QEO. SHEA.. 
ChMml .Jqenl: l<lf' N/#.d 
I 
Blntmtl ~~f~ ~u~u.c.e ·QLo<B; 
OF NliW YOBJt. - ESTABLlBHED' '1-848. 
~ tho dectruction ot old seals, and to preserve tho o( m~king a euccetaful voyage would be eeri-
Tho houee opened at 4 p.m. fishery from poeaiblo depletion. So lon,g as they 1 • 1 • d Wa'tb regard to SllDd&y killing 
...a • • 1 th itted. every sealing master wuJ in hie ous Y mm m~~e . !b. VEITCH preetnt~ a pelihon ,rom e ~~his dWBor'a intereatll, pr~ed ~ a 2nd I feel we ~re ia the same position. We should 
inhabitants of Horae Po•e, district of Harbor trip; but I am pereu&ded that , the' majority of before we enact tho law ask ourael•~ if it will 
Main, oo the eubject of a road loading leo; that thoee cooceme~ ln the fbbery '!lU concur io the be carried out. J am ioclioed to beheve that it 
eeulemaot towarde Topsail. Petitioner~ ••7 th~t opl.nloo that it fa better ~J i&.s 1o~bes~ that 9o~ would not. Toe argument urged in (nor of 
at present owing to tho unaatiafaetory cooc:lition ~~~~u!:cl~n'~en~odJ s.f~h a law 'tb:X:fn doing away with th~ socond trip altogether ie 
of this road they are uuble to haul manure to who is fortunate enough to get a large fint trip that therebv you wUI protect the olcl eeala from 
their farms,' and atk that the go•,ernment will will bne to remain oontent. u be -.ery well DlAJ, deatractioo~ Now ~ny a hlp which eaita before ~ant & small sum or mooey to repair it. He wiLh hia one aoce&l8 ; and give up biB cbancee. or tho firat of April h~e a f~ir chaace of getting Mr. V.) wu well aw~Lro tbiLt tile road hill ba a aeob.nd trip in order to increase his prospect or 1 II ld Tb hi t h b h 1 h euooe.tulvoyagt>S ineuoceeding years. The pre- young seas u we ae o . e pena ~ pn puaed through t~ ouee, at. anert 0 eu, 0 eent ,._, perinjts a ship which baa met upon eapt~ins would be moet effectualaf tbey 
hoped that,..the gonrnmeot would accede to the with accident to leave on a sedond trip any time be carried out i bat neryone knoft the difticolt.y 
withee of petitionera. betoN the lOt-h of April. I pro~ to alte~ t hM of procuring a co~iction, for no oae like• to ••· 
Tho hoaee theo reaolYed it.aell into committee date to tb& 1st orthe same month • Cor Jth'~fmsair same tho \'\1\Aition o( an informer. 
~~ J t\aW&.~Y lctt,9L88'1 • 
Qaeb lUCOYDe forl.~ . 
f b h 1 th • d ru"ty bill .. ~ me unfai.r that a man who baa run Q r-- • k 
o t e w o eon e to em • cla cee tor the greater part ot tho vo,age and CAPT. KEAN -I Wlllh to make a f"" remar s 
Mn. GODDEN fin tile chair. b:J:a down t.o~la the ·end of thtl season, ~o tbo sealing bill on ita eeeoDd reading. 1 woald 
Mll. MO E said, before the committee shou!d be permitted ~ como in, refit and thep eor..fiae myself to ' few obeenatiooa ooly, wen I .. . fl H , , .,~ , :• • 
Iuurance tn force abu.Jt. • 
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roae, he uldiille to ask a qaeatioa about bay proceed on a seo,:~J· br!::~~rh:·l:!e:w ... a red that it . would pus ita eecond read_lag, ete~m. w ~t the go rament iotended to do in :~urd~::~~~ allOwed to eaU 011 the voyage but. 18 1 ha•e not, that .. uran:ce 1 r~l oout.ra1ned 
the matte ? Upon what b•J• did theJ intend ontiun d•ya bt!Core' the fM.ery should cl06t", to dnl wh'h the m~tter a htde 10 detall. It 
to place eamen, how . aObn, and what eteamere The ftftb eeotion makell only a effgbt •erl.lal al- will M ._ •.U.r o( ~gret &.o me aad 1 am 
would tie ploJed Cor the eemce? He abollld taratlon In onr pTeaent law. in order to
00
make It sure 'to o\her S.On. m6cnbere if tbie bitl ia oot ad-
like to hne th .. quettions &Diwered by the boa gnunmatlcalnd eoo!iatent "'1lhwbat I Ue•e to . ' d ·r (die 
( flave been the int..ntion or the lt>glelat.uro. The vanced to the co?'mutee etage ao. '. some o 
Recei?Or General or eqme member 0 tbe e~ec~· ~ eeoUo~ makes one or two nl~ration11 in tho amendt~~entll "bach are prop~ tn 1t d? not be· 
ti'fe, as the •object or bay stea~.? 011e lQ edatiog law and extends ~ captatM who, brenk come law. Although I do ~o' ~Jree w1th aU the 
whleb his eoo1titoenta took a deep-ifitereat. an1 or ~e leadinl_ erov&aion& of the Wll the amer\dmtnt• Olbtt.ined in .tb11 btU, I feel oon8• 
HoJI. RECEIVE]\ GENERAL aatd ~ could penal~y of beina prohibited from ioloa ae mas· " u bQ •"· ~ t d \ " 1 ~" '~" ~Q 4e~~te !~~~q upo~ ~· mlttt~ ~\ ter of ~ ~~!1911r ot r\t\ll~ ll <l\~ttU'\09 flam 'be dtQ~ h•\t 'r-, ~· ~• '" to"~Ctf 1 11~ ,a 
• 
. : 
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'rrJ'i DAILY OOWN·IS~ 1\lAY .l4 . 18~9 . . '. · .. 
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de~oire t9 fo"'ard the interests of thit induetry, THE D-AIL-~Y·-. o·oLoN· 'loT.· LAs~ N' IGHT'S ·nnnAT. E' dn: ~he 'rttult.;i~ not difnc\Jlt ~ for.-ee. The new 
•od' t~at .. want of U?trien~ in .. praetio,J 0 r 0 riD .. . atbt abo~t b b~ ~.n:currecl wilt: ent~il a' OtOrtrare 
l!ento DlU&t hve actu•ll.'d him in inserting eome . ,. .' , " .... o( 820(htpon e.•UJ houaehnlder·in Torba.y. acd 
~OTHS PROM BAY OF ISLANDS. 
of t.be amendmtcli wbicb. are before u•. With TOESDAY • . YAY U. l&c9 · ' '••*'·•-- -
rC'gud to the fir etetion of tbia measure, .. Mr. . the ·m~l~ prop~iJ~ holaen~ of .. other pat~ o( th~ s· v•l R f!4. 
Morine atate~poioted out priv•tely to him Rui·n or Re'tr''encb'ma·· nt. ~•r. ~·cntt AfTtiinLom.pd~~onnn_ ~.nm·t~: diatriot; With all~hattb&tJ~!Unll. "tb18 abould be IX l!l.l e8 on a a (J. w~t feoo~leuible, ancl DO doubt that bon. lQ Ul ~WJl r~u~ puU }~ 'coneidered, ~nd Mr. ()'MarA and othel'8 ehould 
..,..a.mu., alllr het.ril)!r my nplanatioo and the. . . • '. ,c;oniul.t ,their' ~oaiit~ent~ before ,they in•ol.,, u11 
'-*PI-'ona af..g&.Mr boa. mem~M ~ill withdraw • • • • Tbe ao•.etnm~nt: are ab.'o(l$ina .. the t'•itb in·'u inextricl-ble JOAd of ~ebt. 
· thee anmsdmeftll which will bne all.· JeJariouA · · "' · 1 , 
t-&et on tbia tlahery. I thiok t)&t the law ae it A MAD RAILROAD POLJ~V. cure,·~ jndJ!iail f~, tbe ·l'ptteb of, Ron. )tr: · • • --- · 
notr atande with rejlatd to t~e day Ctf eailioa . ....' J • Ooodrid(l~. He~· • the firi t to lli!e.6gum; and . ~ :_r@_r . 'the ..,,.n,.rabfe .~li~'trlll&n nf P b 'ic 
· aiaould ·!Jot be e.hered. At pruent thouth we ite 1bowtd .. here re roncbme~tl could •be made 'Work~ had lrprtllafd his faith in t.be mi,eraal ~htp~;~;t~~r~ak:e~;~ :~d: 12~:e~ M~:~c Bl)nkrnDtCY Snro to hH tno R'osnlt ~ pro•itie ag~n!l t{le ri•ka "!'hlcb :;;n.doubt~y ~.~our~e~_.of the ~rO~'Dtlhtry, bthe j oll) joker~~ re_tliel:ed 
to us, for it generally blu:e a steamer (our U U ; e~st. J:I~ m•de a ~.iro~Jl· poV\t wbtre h.e abowt~ toe. mooetenr -~ , t . e d'~ . &te by some br1 1ant 
or fi'fe days tO ~et nato the teals .fltr )eav· , a larae aaviJIIl COUld be tft'tcted i11 tl-~f~11pe1't- ll.~he~ ?f:~umor. ~h~h COD'fUlttd tb~ bc,u'e; the 
ing por-t, and · i( the time of oilin~r was li\lf ~rraar, proYidtd that otber~clutricta ~tre pl&eed Pr~1e1 ~,hen'~rou~bt the d~~ate tJ a elote. ~ 
cbt.n~ to the 13th nf March, and thl! day . Tho proj tct to build • railway of t'!O h,undrea on the nme ~is,.. '1!wlllingate. Mr. Ooodridae '·, . i ' · ,. ••• • 
ol tak~ thent to the 13th of that mooth, no aod fifty mile~ in nt.ent, without pro•iding · b · ' THE PJDllU DH RHSISTANGH 
• materia!J~vintage o•er the prdent law would &llainet the difficulties that lie in the tray. ia one bw~ .. iotMf'rru.pted -dbu~iog;, il l!pe£eh '?jnci~l~y I • • oon ; 
be obt&~ed. It "fery eeldom bappene, ae it d' . , . · } ..,...r. ono~, " · 0 •}'1· actuc co~nt ~~~ ge~t.. . · :. .. • · . . • 
haJlpen tbillyear. that within forty-eight boure · be madcleat entarprt~ ner prt~cc~ by•p- . ••• pr~t, totepupted ~r. Wat~~on ~•e6teeo. ., • ,.r --- · 
aftn leaving P,Ort a. TeNet b into the eeal~. fori tly ~•ne _mea.. hat n~t a 11C?tOnoue fact .rlmu. · Wouldn't it be joet ~well ~ . let ' the • . The' Mercltry, ~nSat~i-day, t.DDOuoc:ed lb&t 
generally takes from f<)ur to eix days to •trike tW")he hne, a( batlt to Hall • B~oy. W~il require eenad 8irl t'X])~~r run·'tbe '19hole m~·cbille ~ h11 bo"or the ~,pnker would hh the loor. 
them. The reuoo why tbe w wu p&~ed not poet roads to Ly it, and ate&mbut.ta to m~ke it · ' · : Ordeia w.,-e i~t»d that oe bot thOM daly ell• 
&llowinglllnls to be taken be(ore the l!l•h of of use to the aettlemcntt at the het.d of Bona· M "- ed ' h' ~iaeet fie---· Jut litled. qr i~ ed J..! .. hi oaor, abould eater the March was not PO much fo:r the protecti<Jn o( tbt' r •. ~ott, ~rn• ,,, - . . ~ 
old teals as the y9u'Qe, bfcaoee aenerally before •iata and other b•ys., When ~t to HaU'a Bay ni1br: for tbe leaderthip .or the oppoaitioa. by .Bra~l- pree' • . \be b.adly-YGD\ilatecl cbata-
thu da.te tbe youug aeals would 1,0 , be bitt t'nougt will it not ba.ve to be ntonded to the fertile a wallowing the .Ooftn.aaellt. R•ilwf.J ProJett bu . ..... The ~· ~~" to the right waa peed bJ 
lo help tberoeehn, at~d if the old ieale -.,ere l~ods of the Wut Coaat? Under tbeae circum- Jaolru boleu. WoalclD•t "it be more . ID&DIJ for te':"'al of the1tJP dau1hten of Terra Nowa, aad 
ltiUcd tbo )_,UDf oao would be depri'fed of 8UCb, ltatleee, W by 11houJd tho IUjrgttllOD a~ut 18- l(r. Seo" to IO OYU. at ODN i.r,to' tbe &rJIII oi ibe Otbtr ·~ ~8f1 ~· WU filled chle81 bJ MQWID• 
&nd u .. natural CGoiequel) c would not thrive. trencbment ucite the an-• of Sir laill .. Wiater 8' J w· . ba" L- • ' 6 1!' • ~· mut c,-...r-•- lc - .. a& tlae ··-io:. of tlae In all my experience ot( tbe1 aealfiebc!ry I never "- If am• lDttr, t Q'"' pou•IJ M .ul p&JUitll ~ ,- ~-· 
eur better seale on the ' 121h of March than they nd Mr. A. B. Morine. Tht! COM or a railway of the ~ppoeidon. iot-'•· • TbcJaRh. he bad bleD qalrious' D~D~ 9•0oauU tq~ 1adMe were 
•ere this year. I would not be an ad"roe•te for e•en to Hall'• Ba'f, ':'itb the aec:eetarJ pott ~da crhieiaior tbl uihnaaoce ~ the JO~D_,.t§ ~-ii~ 10 wit ... tM ct.b&tei c.f tbe Bri&Wa 
• ch•nging the day of niliof1 ,~t I llt'l'l to harm ro m~ke it of 'any arnice, will roet ovei F1n prnioaalJ to 'aorepliaJ tb' D•pGLJ s,_bNld_,_, CO.~ iD bopa that tWr ~ wcnald 
ic enactinfr a law to prnen aeala bcins tl'ken MtLLJOl'll OP Dot.u.u. The' annu~ dnio to in the H'f•rt~tt lr.DJUaP• ~he lotia\ated ··IUC ~t •• tlae biu:lr bellowi...r .. br which &Dal 
011r B,,y of ~·land~ corre•pondellt, writinr 
uoder rllte of~od of ·Mar, aay11 :-"About four 
week11 lli(O, two men, nam,.d. rt't!peeri•,ely. W t lfa 
and Hanlon, lt(t \V0t1d'11 bland Harbor in tb.e 
moutb of the bat. to "'' to Crabb's Brook, a dis-
tuce of nine milt a Tn .. y had a dory each, and 
•t're going to ~ret ult and amall fitting• 'for the 
•ummera flthery. Thty arri•ed at Crabb's 
Brook. ar.o' tbt"ir '"'fi a.• d ltf~ a~in for Woocl'e 
lt!)&lld, where t b,.y ..,ere tlQlnl( to l1uild a fiabio1 
room for tho eummn. Wbtn they gQ~ •ithin 
ha.lf a mile of tbe,Ielaod the ice comiq out the 
bar jammed tbea ag~i at the drift ice. Tbeir 
doriea were 1maabed in acon:a and ther. lu~ aU 
the7 had oa board, wilb the izceptloD of thelr 
pna, powder &1141 ahot. The meD a&arted lor tlae 
lelalld Oil tbe ~ lid reached &Mn with .,., 
clilleallJ. Thera ooe J""~)!.DJ~I.J 
thl. winter, a11cl itmayle 
colldldoD the 
thq Uftcllte 
:..._)' bdOTe the 15th of March. ,If, ho .. ever, we can- pay the interest of tbie amount will be 8200,000 Dioht tht.t it woald118 time eooa•h to-COIDIIItlqot .,.., "'buae ~ ,....n..._.tlr a..a..lltd. 1( tlie 
oot pre~ent ee1taio p~rtita from diaobeylo~r 'tbe .. '" -~ ~ W '"'lllrtlltd' 
law, it would be better to ban DO )awe at all af. a year; aDd the ptob .. ble loaa\..io operatin1 the retrepchmeot afcu &Oe railw&J h.cl bleD katJt. f~ 10 .,.,. to aUencl uat debatei ill CHI!r 1.-l .. 
tecting thiA industry. If 1 Coucd men defyiog road wiU be over $50,000-that ie, a quarter of ten ytara .\ace. He would Jock the ltable door Co.~' perU.,. tbe •• cliqnclfut--." ~ 
tb~ law, I 'l'l"ou1d be the tirft to rnove that it be a rhl!lion dollar.s a year. afcer tbe hOne had belll •toJn. Tbe poor JD~D ·~•heat t~ ofrea, migh.& beco .. Jeei fn• JoJ call 
11tricken c.ff the Statute Book. It hu been held 'fhie iJ a beuy burthen lo imnnut 00 tile tax- b hi . b 1 • h • nuG'Dt. ·· the two mea in our rourl that Jaws which we tnact in relation r- may ear • well to tuatiOD, t e •ztrnagaoce ~ . . . . , d 
lo this fuobery-, u'e Dot app ieable to eeala taken payere of this colony, and unleaa retrellcbment ud reckleea waate at Gonromen\ H~use maj ·!CO · The writer repe~ that lie had aot tbe p1eaaare a notare are PAl to keep tJaGi' 
ou~ide the three mile limit. ~the aerond elau.. b!l made it cannot fail to laod the colony in~o on f<)r teD ret.n. bu' Mr. Scott will DOt raiait hia of1hearing the fint put of the Speaker'e addr.,. •ll ttae aummer aa &ll obJect of carioai&J m1taarialta 
is merely depeod&nt upon the firet, iu accept- bt.okruptcy, uolu~, iode~, drastic D\tatures of wr.ruing "foice. What a poekion fwn a leader of for thou.gh it auat offend one'e aeue of propriety who maJ tranl tO':Barof Iala~a. • • . 
nee or tf jeetion will follow upon the l C· relJencbmt'nt be coQJmeoetd. Can not a biU be an oppoaitioo. whOte function it ia to watch and to see a gen\Jeman makin~t a atronc political • A ma.o na•ecl Brcckw•'1• briog aa thw aoagb-
tion which it tak~n with r~iard to the firat introduct:d before the aeuioo cloaea to impro•e guard tbe iotereata of the country ! But it would epeech, wbilet clothed ill bia jadical robea of b!>rh~. built hla hoaee aoder t~ llid~ of. a Yerr 
cln•e. The third ltction wnicb prohibit• the d d' th . 'l}' . , L- t h f t tb t ' t. ,,e offi- I '!e• t't ;. a oft}o•auro to t=-·-o to •o add- lteep hall. A few d.,. a~~~ro, wbtlal blt wtfe and t a.king of aula before the 1 .i th i• one wbicb can ar. ':rea Just e ClVI ut! • to come Joto .orce next uv oo muc o & a•rcaam o eay & 1 ae ••' r .....,, • .. r • • ~.~~~... • .... _ • & • • 
do J:O harm either to muttrt or ~ere, and I year~ Can D•ot the paaper relitf grant ol *ISO,- theae he..ia lookintt. It ... , apparent to e•ery by him,. enD thoa1h we may not .rsne with a two chtldrea were at h?m~, part of the ball aue 
shall M Tery happy to ,.;ve it my aupport. Wilb 000 be cortsiled? C~n not tbe orn&meoul part of d ' · ,_ ~ t 1 · h b b bo •iogle eentiment he utters, or ID&'f not ))4 coo· way, completely demohehtnJr the hou.e. O.:~e of T .,. &a\o...,ru..,u !pte •tor -.At •·l.t t, t ~t t e RDI ,.. • . 
nogt.rd to the. atction l'lf the bill which prevent• the police fJtce be.dV:penaed with? Can not the 1 d f h • . 1 L' , h vinced by neo one of hie argumatl Did cir- tbe cbtldren wae killed outn;rht, the othrr -.u s d' k I h 11 · L- I L- ea tr o t e oppo~IUon was OOl\ tng a.ter t e · .• 
un ay wor • a a aupport lt, ~cause vc· public printiog, ineludir.g the " R~yt.l Q,zette." . t 1 I ( . . I ~ euroJIItaocea j!nable the SN~aker to cut of! tbe t.bo 1"Jured, •nd thb mother was ao badly wuond· 1 ie"Ye it ia rigb'- and~au~e I !te no necessity 1n erut11 ao e y o a certain ger.t eman, cam~ r- . • • 
for tbe k.iltinfl of&eala;:on Sunday. There miRbt be put up to tender, and a aa'"iog c f several Mr. P: J. Scott. Well, let him abandon tbe e:rmine of the presiding geniua o! the A ... mbl'f ed. tlaa.t eh.e '~ not npc~ted to rtCO"fer. . Tbe 
N\Aaibl• baTe been eome excu•• lor the -..ctl'e• tbou ~and doHu~ dfec:ted? But it ia uid tL .. t f I . • b . . d ill b and uaume tho toga of a senator hia participt. netflhbors aul~ted tbe dlatncted l•ther tn re-
r- .~ "" '' r·- ..., a ae po.\lhon e poet urea m an no one " e- • • . . "' · 
whto the fishery waa pro!ecuted in •ailing • eJ- pledges m&de no" c~~on not bind the next legiela- d h ' f •h · b f 8 . J , tion in the doba~a would .. rv8 them ~ literary mofiDI' ~ dt bne, but It ... four bou,. before 1 b gru fle 1m &ome o • e crum 1 rom tr amea ,.. . •• Ill I ; ut DOW tbat it ~ .. almoa~ entirely prote- ture. N!!it ter C!m Llu: pa•aing of • bill to COD· l'ti 1 bl }{ h L- • d' . b ' b tooe in which they are eadly laekiott . nc:.t the mftlttler &ltd ohtldren were takf'l"l oat. 
cuted in •teamer& nothing could be u.id in de. po 1 ca t• c. e &I ~•a ' tpptng :a oc· ' ' 
fence of tha practice, ae when a steamer w»J.n t.tr\.lct a railw.r to H.ll'. B~.y bl.n.i. tbe ntxt kt t in the well ao iocg a.od hu dra•n ootbiog, f.>r want of ta.lec.t on tbe part of l!e'feral member,., L CAL ~D OTHER IT~M S 
tbe aeat. on Sund&y tcere was no aouble for ber legi•l•taN'; u t l · " a C(\nttact be •ntered into.' that he bk! become impatieht.' ' H.i• proper but tbrougb w&nt of emulw.tion. lttr. McNeily'• 
to be in them Oil the following d&J. Ste&tntrd [n a WOld, i£ tbt Anti·Col.l(ederate ·m-ember• ot place i.e to ~ uodwiched b:i QtetiO the otber address wu wteued to with r&pt atteution; but 0 Mre. RJ~S cc.mmt:nc.ed her "e .. ,iJigcluscount• 
could keep their pc.sit1on io a w•r th!!t wu im. tbe government :J?. not allol'f themaeln.s to be two no wed coofedentee-Muer,.. MoFine and we bau he&rci memben, not ptll0nt.ll'1 oppo~ttd tod&y. 
pc:w.ible io the cu e of. failing neeeb. He (Mr. outwitted by Sir Jamea Winter; if they wt.nl to \Vt'ntt'r ·, a.nd the •ooLer be t'• thete •be bLtt~r. to him u,, that, ao fu aa t.-at ie eou.rned, K.) il~ouhllong e.go hhe 'ntroduced a meuore .. ., • ~ ~ J • .,-·-- 8e..tral banken bne ani-nd at Burin with prcventin~r •~d 'killing on 8 da)s h~d be oot kerp the countr from 11uch entanglerncnu u " __ . __ it waa tbe wea\eat ~~~h he ner delivered. We 200 , ~50 ~n~ 300 qtle. each. 
hetn informed that 8ucb a mtuure "ould nue~ will eurel7 I~Dd it suiog fur Conft!deration in Contraated with the llptech of the le•d .. r of c•o euil1 undtr!tand thil, for the Speakn ni-
pua this bou..e. He could unden.t~d euch a paupen &, .they will not 110 on with l hia ri!ky bu- the op~ition, the tenelble remarks of )fr. W ~t- dently felt he wa11 playing &n illconaiatent rulr . 
latr not pa111.ing it the leJtialature d id not belit>ve !inea.s unl64 accompanied b7 T't'troochmeot (qoa.l Tbe gilt o( hU" e~h waa to the cff'!ct that tht-
jin the aanctity of tbe s~bbatb. but be wu at to the a.nnual inttreet on the colt of conttraction. eon were nidently tbe uprouions d an honeat Northern dietricu we~ clamotio~~~r fur • r•il"a)·, , <'It to undetstud why it ~hould not paae iet j ' mao, t.Dd not a ntiaerable J,l-.u-hourer. H e ,. 
a cbriatiao le~illatare. WLere wtatbe conaiet.- The iuue ie Do ... prett'1 plaia: UL\VA.T8 A!CD clearly pointed out the diflieuhiee in the ...-ay of and if tbe govf'rnmer.t d id not huilrt t hem 011"• 
eBCJ IDa maa ceaaiiiJ to wotk on flhore on the RsTJlUOIDBn AOArnT RAtLW4Ya Alfll CoK- commencing a work wbieh .;ill ent•il a.o annual they ~ould be r~teJ, hor.~ •.• f.>ot a.nd artilltry &t 
Sabbath ud wheo oat to the ice igoorio~ the FEDD4~10Jr. outlay, according to hia oatimate, of $-400,000 • the nut tftcti~tt. We .re . 11aid ho, •• b-t ween 
UDCtl'Joflbe t.MWbfiMUld there ba One ~ the de•iJ &DtJ th~ dt t p Ha . , J)I&Ultrrl! ()( t WO lor t1ae Oft abore aad &DOther f# the year; and !or which, in return, there would bt .·~~~~~ lee. Bit (Mr. K .•a) nptrlace SOIH FAQTS R.t1 GARDING uncert~io returns. 'Wt hopc tophce Mr. WahO•I't< kinds were loomi g I n rbtt tli~lanee ; fi ttanci"l 
fMit1ftiD Of 6eleaHfl8 eNWI n lpHCb before OUT Tekd~n tl\ kn early da)'· 1L WaS emburauroent, ••r \ ,1• 11 uf dfi~, ~OIJ t hty 
-~·•ao· to OD "-e one l.:f tbe be&t, if not the ~t, tpeecb 110 far on should chooae tbc~ ll!&at. Ac:eordio~ t11 tbie 
thoa1d Th B tt • F t t he queation, for it briatle~ith etrong, common reaaoning,or rather w&nt ofreaaon,he would ••hi~e 
.. ~~~tJ~j--~~1~,00JDpli -- 6 n erma ac ory. lebiO pointe, which cannot be ignored by tboee hie poJitic&l ai'IOCiltCII ttl rell themM\Vei to rhe 
~=~=~~~~;·•.a.•.-~· who t.lo not want to leue their ebildreo a heritage duil uther \ ban !lwim f.Jr t ~lt·ir pol itical liVfa io 
If' ~ ot:iebt. He concluded his speech by the f, llo"iog November nr XI. \\'ben Mr. Morrie introduced 
cciiftrlba1ti) QUA NTJTY OF M 11. K apt qaohlicm, which beal'8 atronsrly on ' tbe quet· a. bi ll to Jemec:y certain eor.ila romplaineri of by 
We ha "e rt ceived io(ormatioo o( a c•IMI l ( 
tie~th by diphtheria, where oo pereoD could be 
fuund to remc•e tbe body for t-.o da)•, but 
pending mort' dtflnite i nform~t ion we •i·hhold 
dlt~ila. · 
A fite broke ou' thie morni" ll i" • houee at 
the fo~t of r.uJ bal'l\, b-lon.: i" tt In ~fr.. P.r-
adnl, the 6Nmen "ere qnickly on th'! ~pot and 
bed.tbe ftaml"ll n.lin~tuilh~d btfurl' 'n)' dama~re 
trorth t pnii fl ,. of waa doo~. 
Th• ateamn Portill sailed for Halifu ar,d . 
Nflw Yurk toJay. be •o:>k ab.,ul half frei~ht 
and tile follc••ing puaer~:er11 : -Mre. Bullry, 
Mre. JVJpu. ~ti·• Wood11, Miss MurdJ, Me!-r!. 
Trumble. Sm\•h. r.-~~s•nrier; 36 in tte'"t&~e. ~r.lftJ, :til••~-~ &4 theJ ella, tion under contideration :-"The • fisherm&n's' the fiehermen, t he hon. A tu.rot-y Otr.erd rud ~~ lllllr work, a larger b l. · h 1 
w .... ,., • ._- .._t tbit of ..-men. conditiohl of life aod qualifications are depict~d.. t e bouae a y.IIZ · t•)Detl _eeture agaiost the wi. k· - - ----
Whi theaoeptbtot, ~,loar or ... a-.1 Reqnlred per lb,"'for Butter by a geoeroue and appncia:it>e pen, but ..,8 Aub· edne.as·of le~ll!latorA be1n~ .. ~ayt~ by p..'lpulu A t th.- a ro"~at ,n,.rtinll r f the M .. r) l· b,n.e 
lae1Miagtftftal who 110tt took •Ja oa 8•ftda)'l. " .. , mit wittl pride that it u by no moans overdrawn. outcrie•: \\ hu co~P~i! tltcl th·: :S?e~.ker adopt cric~ .. t \!lub, h~ltl on t "'f' I 5 ' " "tt .". tho followi 'I{ 
WGillcl be clad to- a lt.• pueed wberebJ Sun- • Jt is mo~t P ov;d~n t i.l th~ot eYer)•tbio~ wbe_ ". h111, owu cor. ~ll 11~1'"1 1 • · • clamorf'ti fur Pro· were ,.l~c•e.J rn c ffi ·• f ,r tr1• ~ · Au inc year :- P. daJ aeal tUilo• woaJd M ""'•ellted. He d•'d Oar readeu genera.lly, who, we presume, are & h b 
, r·- ._... I d I ltlon D:tl h·· ""' ,. ''" '" '" " "'='k til .o inl•. Kenrt'cly. Cr.JII ~i ... . · J "J . \ h r:•l, Ytce.Captal!l ; 1IGt betine that any act woald fled more (nor Ially ali•e to the •dva11tagee of hnin~t a local rtquJ~ to c.rry· out t Itt greAt 1n catry · ' · 
" a-.......a...__ 1 both c;t d {tbe ft h• ) · 1 d b thetr dema nd· . , ,<!'(·~ u · r 1 • .., ~el i olT~ti lhf' r "cne P. F. Mo:•re. T r,.vn rtr: P. ~Jilin~< . crel..r}. ~' rea en. ma1 el'8 ao men. ioduetrie.• eat~obliebed amongat us. will regret to ' "'1 " •ou:. ere to a grea!er 
tbaa '" act to ebable tbem to b th t h · ~G">n f b I , " impo: ide~ A"'tl .if t. .. "er · r i;11, ic •Yith•taM ioll Com .. 1i • r ~'< : - P. J _l1 >:1t:r, R. 1-' .. rriHal, J M1rur, 
• o sene e lear!' that. the butlet ino factories are about to exteL t &o 1o at.f '•' a" o I 01 wor u-t&.e 1o. 
B•bb.th. With re~ard to the uction pro- 1 d . t ~ . • . . d b ..... nci barbore, the l'icioit)' of the great D. reed- populu cl mor tC.du, i1 ne t i~t.t 111 ll(nomc~otoutii P. 'F. MI)Ore and the captain. hibitibr eecond tripa, it would be remem- c: cne owo O\llng 0t;..0Tclgn competttloo, an J - rt treating from the .arne pf)l'iuo., now ? T11ee11 
bettd Ulat., on a former cccuion be pointed out the rtfllat.l of tbe I"Qi!lature to . afi.nd the ne· ina grollod, the ahuudance of ttOOt! adapted for are the auggettiona. th&t OC"cur to u e, and wbbh 
that the J"'l-ent law on tbe aubj'!ct 0 ( aecond ceNsry entouragemeot. . boat-bnildiott, coo~rage, ft,ke• ou1d et;ge&, the "e md1e, not tbroll_i!h u r kindly feeling. for we 
~ripe afford~d no protection to the seal fi•hery, u Tbii will be flO little lou to a large number of bracing wind• and .b enc:o of a borniog tun for ~ntertain none toward11 th& ttentlem.nly Speaker 
1t waa pcn1bte for a 1te1.111er which weat out on farmers in the vicinity of St. Joho'e B"t and• -drying. the rocky led gee, tbe feeding . ground of of the H ouse. But the o~aeion i11 one which 
t-- the lu& day of March to do u much destruction • dem1.nd11 candor 11od t horough aifrioa, ineap(e · 
\ 0 tbe aula &I one which nhed OD the tenth, it Wut wbo htve found a remuoerali'fe m~k.tt for th.e cod. and, abo•e all, tbc hardy, daring ~one til'e (Jr per~na . The Speaker coocludert hie 
iog aimJI)J a queatioo of f•Jiiog in with t.l,e their milk in the botterioe factories. Some of of tbe •oil- men nurtured ia d,n~t:r, rocked in epetch by 8t~<ting that were it not for himself, 
Io our criticism •1f the Muh•,vk minette! con-
cert the nam" of Mr. J •mt's C•lnn8ll r wae inad-
"ferteotly left O'!t· H it' •Mir ot: "The Letter 
Came at Lut, ", wa!' not of the but of thp t:• en-
in~r. Mr. Con~~elly hu a '"""t }..ul elear YOice, 
and utter~ e.-ery "!lot,. d t~ttiMtly. 0 .1 the occ'a-
6ion .. ttadt d tn. hi' ~or. tt •.-a.. h..,th w<>!l ehn11en .4l't , and all the deat,-uetion could be done ib our inteiUflcnt membetl! &r~ue that it would be the temp111t, m~h to whom the ·~"erut hArdships Mr. Pcnuy " nt.l Mr. Watton, t h•· con otry wonld 
two. _or,tbree daya. If llou. membtn wen ·0 1 Detter for tbe f11rme.rt. thert~.elvee to convert their are only Aport , ~-~<>. kt o" no d.noer: wl'lo trud have been fl eP.aecl of ' in~ty tocuuod t -ou•.de 
b b l · l' • k a c.d . ,, nil ohpu.noq t .•tdt ero were p erity of aeala, and thAt milk irJt'> buttt'r. A few facti willabow that tbie tbc friiZ':lD ocun with "firm· .. • tt'p · .. a thdr na- tbrou)Cb " ' " H . ~ttt' ulan co ntract. N• -
- - ··- --t cy rtqwrc no protection ~t all, they should . . , tbi1•1( c.Ould bt: muro telliotc a~rainet t t e fo0)· uf 
aHow ~od tripe ; but if they con!ide'red that would be unprofit&ble, in •ie." of the q ua.otity of u.-e "011• aud)ear.y under '" 1 u t a murmur, r.n teriDI( int-? the inlmen~e nodertakin~r now pro· 
protection wu neeeaa&ry~ they ahould do away milk n quired to make a pound ot bu:ter, a:1d more daogrr than Utudly &lie to t lot of the l)()~ed, \• ithout t~very pou!b!e aaf gobrd bt,10~ 
with atcond tripe altogtther, Ahbougb the pre:- the enm which would be ruJized byaeUini tbe mo .. t da:rin~r tbrougb tht'ir eaure li • · • • hkeo 11gaiMt lbe draig~ of awitdliog con-
vention of aecond tripe ~oukJ be ·•frainet hie (Mr. butter in tbia market, even tboogh it Mmmandt, • • · • Ill no other pw.rt of tbe world are tractotto. · ~'I) Qlrn iole!eet, he wo~ put up bot.h baods at aU timu, a ury b~h price., there more aoble ba)'l and barbol'8 tb1.n io Nil" · -10 (not ofdolnjl aW&y 'lfllb. aecocd tripa alto- . . I Artificial Limbs for the ~~the~. He had much pleuure in giYiDg the Aeeordiog to Mr •. W . H . Lynch, the higbeet fonodlaod. For 80 to ~0 mtlee th.e oeeao pe~e- · 
btll ha hun1 and uoqut.lified aupport. auLhority in C&nada, on all matte,. ~pJ*taining .trate•, by gW"eat ~rm~, nato the land, con•ey1og Brothers ·Fleming. 
The bnl wu then ~ead a eeeond time, &nd .to dairying, from actual experiments it haa bfen o the doon "f iu iollabitaote the truauru of - ---
ordered to ·be committed to a committee of the found that 100 lbe. of milk, ihat i• 12j Jallooe. tbe deep, nd afl'ordioc..tbefn t. cbe•p meaoe of• ,. The artificial limb; , for the brotbe"• F lem. 
whole tomorrow. \ yielded 3 6 -10 lbt. of butter. Youatt, the bigheat conveying tbeif produ!e ' ID markt t, euch •s a iog'a, or Torbar-r•bo il will be rel!'e~r~llertd 
The bouee thea &djC\urned till tomorrow at 4 Eoaliab e.uth 't , eaye that ( galt. of milk t.re buodr~d million• •pent ill . rail wau could not were f.Jr many a.,.. .a tray io • dory on the 
o'elcek. ( gener1.1ly n ui make 1 bl. of ~tter. One procure.'' " banb, •bout ~rear t.g<>-were ordered from Ne• 
.. ~ ~I' ·and a halt da ~ ~ la. !a tbihijhut yield We are •orry to bear that t~ur .. er.ial ftieod, York. by t b11 1~11t " Cupit.~'' (Jr H.tif.x, and 
C ·H A N Q E D H A NUS be mentio!le. The fw.etori11 pay 27 c.nta a Mr. M. J . O'Milra, could not see his ww.y clear a'te expecu d to •nive by Lbe next '• Por1i~.'' 
- - Jlallon fur milk; benee the cos t or a lb. or to oppote the rail MY Jt-tolutionll, unleu tbe Tbt r will bd-two eet for each brotbe r to rttacb 
ThD 1hop cornu of P~triclt and Wat.er-etreet.e, botter to the t.rmer •ould be fl.O&, with- ao•erDment an a .. uracce that they wnuld to th11 calf or-the le~r. Tbe entire eoet will be 
lately cccupied b'f Mr. Jamea Thorbarn, baa out labor, or aalt . • J( the nlae io the market ioaapnte mm1!diate retre11cbruent. He nid 8300, ·or at nnty.fi ... doUara each. Tbe money 
Tn., mPmbtr• of 1h" Mub,•ot rnir.etrosl11 .. rto rt! · 
quuteti •o .. t tt'od .a mt-tli tl · in S . P .. trick'!l 
Hall. tbia ennin1 t.t 8 .30 p m , to arra~>tco: bbout 
unaolrt \iokf'tll and other matt#nl of impottanc<.'. 
-- DpATW.. 
K&N•Y-At Fermeuae, OD \he 11th lnat-.. aft .. r 
a long illDeoee. lllfcbul Kenny, "ied 112 yenre 
He ltuee a widow and a luge family t..• mourn 
tht'ir Nd loa 
L.uBY-StlddeDly, at Little Bay. on thn . t~tb 
ult. Bridgtt Lahey. a native of Harbor Grace. 
aged 88 yean. The d~aeed waa for many yO&n' 
bouaekeeper wftb R~>•'d 8. O'Fiynn, and wa' tn 
bls eer'lioe at •he time of her death. Her re · 
maine were broaght to Harbor Graoe for burial . 
lllun..t.Y-Tba morning, after a abort illoe..,.. 
Minnie, ~lond wife of J ohn Mumly. 11ged :l i! 
y~n: funeral from hftr late reeideuce Haywar•l 
Avenue. at '7 o'clnok tblt evening. 
lULLY- Oo Wed.oeeday. at Emerald V'ale.· 
1Mlaole. ~nly rtau~h~r of H. J . Kelly, 
aged 8f yeanP-R J,P. 
bc:t'n tabn byMesara. A. W. &•d R. P. O'Reilly ia 30 cents p!r lb., tJle loae oo each lb. wo~ald be be YOted fi railww.y e~ten•i<>n in 1881 , and for tbe purpo~~e wal r•i.ed by llll~ription. The SE.ED ·POTATOES '• 
- brotbm of~ttlra. J. 1. abel Oeorr O'ReUlr- 78 ~unt.t. Milk i.e .q~ in Ne" York at a would d.o now. Whil11t ffilptctiog lho d. · work of nr1oci~tmg with tne maouf.cturera in 
who will conrinue. tho grocery and wine buatn'e.. eebtt, Halit.x 15, t.nd P. E., laland 16 uiua pt; ai~ of Mr. O;kara to appear ~<f!•ieteot, he New York, and orderintt, etc. wa.e done by Dr. 
u b"..te!ofott . . TbtJ place t aa bee11 thoroug\l.ly pUon. ·Tbeae faete co::.elutiftlj aBow tbe.t lhe eeeftled to Corret- tbal~lha fi.naocial condition of H. Rendell, . entirely free of coat , aod it i• tlaat 
rifltted from t , p to bo tom, and hu nnytbin~t bulter!ne laetorita t.re the bm pla.ee in •hich out' the country hu ch&t1Red4eioce then. 'fh~x- ~tentle'fta~ who will Ot the limba on arrlnl. The 
ia &nt-c:lus order. 'Both partnen are young farmere can aell thtlr milk, and abould that paym ha•• DOW to beu lbe iotere••~drbt cfl poor f·llo'~ •ho h~ore been PT'ericably belplen 
1ne1t, but h•~e had 1v.:h tn c 1etllent \)uaintA I m"ku be Ql~etl ~~of of ~·II\ "W •aaf ma· 14.000,000; aod if tbe prnebl ech~tmll be C-!• aince their fttt wttt ampu\•ttd ,ill lliQl\ ~ \1\ • 
UtSab, \ha\ tbiJ '".••at•1o Woelt~· f ttf'•l ~ . ~ Olli, •\tbou' ·~opp\o(\ht w~e4 "~~l· col•• ratt\on, ~ t.\ le\lt1 -~~ ~~ud._ 
• 
Now htt!~Ung, Nr fll~>llml'r Btt\ll, fNlm U"ll(,.~, 
NOTa Srotia, and fof Pll\fl hy 
GLJtiP-2'., '\-V P dl. ~o. 
215 bass Choioa Seed Potato~~· 
m~l '-'"111\01~ Wl\l~  c~ 
., 
